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POISONED MAN IS DEAD i

S ? '

Hr rr is a ran* pirturr of Premier Pierre Laval (riRlii) of Prance with ' 
hi? 19-ycar-ohl daughtr:, Mile. .loM*tte. who is accompanying him to! 
America. The photo was taken recently as they entered air automo
bile in Paris. Because of his official position. Laval previously has 
objected to being photographed with any member of his family.

ADVERTISING BEING USED 
TO RESTORE PROSPERITY

Premier Laval Is 
Given Ovation As 

He Reaches 11S.

Atlantic Coast Firms Art- 
Reporting Much Better 
Business as Result.

NEW YORK. Oct 22 </•>
BrjRhtenin^ of the business lion 
zon, at least in ;t number of lines 
that might la* listed as "special
ties," Is reported from various in
dustrial spots along the Atlantic 
seaboard

Among several concerns which i 
cited good is not ‘booming" bales, 1 
ft was noted tiiat advertising, in
stead of being rut. either had been j 
sustained at previous levels or m- 
errasad materially 

The Burnham A  Mon ill company 
of Portland, one of the largest an 
nlng companies of Maine, reported 
It has had no slack" season thus far. 
has kept its lull force at work and 
even put on additional employes 
Also it has maintained an extensive 
advertising campaign 

In the textile* end. the 1'reinrr 
Silk Mill corporation of New Bed
ford. Mass , recently opined a new 
48-loom unit and expects to install 
another 24 looms soon

The Lynn. Mass. Chamber ol i 
Commerce recorded the establish- ( 
ment of two new shoe companies * 
while the Boston chamber announc
ed that a manufacturer of women's 
shoes had added fi.OOO square feet of 
floor space to its factory and put 
cm 80 additional employes 

From IjPwrencc. Mass , it whs an
nounced the Bolta Rubber ronipan.v 
had purchased an additional mill 
and would add 2H) employe; to its 
present staff llie American Klee 
tro Metal Manufacturing company 
stated its business was greater for 
each month of 1931 than for 1930 

The,'Warren Telecron company >f 
Ashland. Mass, announced that bv | 
inereaslhg its advertising appropii- , 
atlon It was necessary to employ 
several hundred additional workers 
for a right shift in order io keep up 
with its Increased business

IIlicit Relationh 
Given t.v Helense 

In Abilene Trial
ABILENE. Oct. 22 i/1’> Tefiti-

mony of Illicit relations grtween his 
father. A. R Franklin, plumbing 
contractor, and Mrs Leslie Wilcox- 
son. hair dressing expert, was given 
by Ross Franklin, 19, in court here 
yesterday in defense of his mother 
who faces a murder charge

Mis mother. Mrs Mattie Lee 
Franklin. Is charged with staying 
Mrs. Wilroxson Sept 22 as the lat
ter stood in the doorway of her 
apartment The women were 
neighbors

The high school youth testified 
he had found his father in Mrs. 
Wilcoxson's apartment early one 
morning and had driven to Stan
ford to tell his mother

C C. Wvatt testified lie had pro
tested to Franklin at one time of 
U>r reported intimacy between him 
and Mrs. Wilcoxson

IN KSTF.LLINK
Tile Rev. W O. Cooley, pastor of 

the Central Baptist church, went 
to Eflbelline yesterday afternoon to 
conduct a funeral

Bookkeeping Worry!
It  is often false economy to 

keep your own books even In a 
small business A NKW8-PO6T 
Classified Ad will find any kind 

• littleof help—Good 
oo*t«

help 

pHONE 666

NFW YORK Oct 22 <#!»• Prem 
iei Plena* Laval of France arrived 
today to talk with President Hoov
er about methods ol smoothing 
wrinkles of rare from the face of 
mankind New York gave him one 
ol the greatest ovations in its his
tory

Cheering thousands banked Bat 
t-rry park, tire boats spouted, and 
tiie big gun* ot Foil Jay thunder
ed

The former peasant lad smiled 
falinly through it all. watched huge 
airplanes zooming overhead and 
faced a. great crewd of photograph
ers and rcjHirters with aplomb

"le t  me see the Statue ol Liber
ty." he --Hid in the midst ot it all. 
then lie craned iiis neck out a win
dow id the municipal tug Maconi, 
which, with pennants streaming, 
was about to land lnm on American 
seal

Ah beautiful." he said
At city hall he said he came from 

a nation determined to cooperate 
w ith Am« ni a to help restore pros
perity

"A grave > i ims ha;, arisen which 
has interrupted vour development 
as well as that ol other countries.'' 
he said "In ;i world torn with 
doubt our two great democracies 
together mud search for and ap
ply methods which will restore calm I 
and reestablish equilibrium"

It is through an affirmation oft 
faith and confidence that I desire 
to rune into contact' with the, 
American people I know their en- . 
thusia in I know that they are 
capable of generous impulses com- J 
billin'.: t hr • d<y ;> serve ot reality i 
with then do\1< idealism They I 
will respond, if necessary, to calls 
which mav reach them from the old 
world

"I .peak in the name oi a cum- I 
try whirh i. determined to join dsj 
r Hints with voms to ward off Ihef 
dangers which m* iiacr our clvih/a-| 
tion ’

Death Penalty Is
Assessed Black

W ir illT A  FA LI <8. Oct 22 </P> 
riiiily-four minutes after taking 
the rase tho jury returned a death 
penalty verdict last night against 
Richard Johnson, negro, for Kite 
murder ot Ted Nodurft. Fort Worth. 
Sept H

Richard Brown, mc.ro. inflicted 
with Johnson for the laving, which 
took place as Nodurft sat in a 
parked car here with his fiancee, 
fared trial today Counsel for 
Brown said a change ot venue 
would be sought

A large crowd in tie* courtroom 
heard the verdict without a clem 
« nstration Considerable feeling 
was aroused here at the time of the 
shooting. Nodurft;s fiancee, who 
was the principal witness for the 
state, testified two negroe* shot 
Nodurft and then criminally as 
saultrd her She Identified John 
son ;is onr of I he men

Attorneys for Johnson announc- 
,-d nn appeal would be taken.

NO AKRKKT MADE
HOUSTON, Ort 22. i/Vi The re

ported beating early yesterday of 
Mrs Nora Eudalc of Beaumont, a 
government witness in a pending 
extortion and bribery ease Involving 
former federal prohibition agent 
George H. Wilkins had brought no 
arrests t o d a y .____

A Chicago gang has been arrested 
for an alleged conspiracy to smuggle 
aliens into the Uhited States as Op
tra singers.

Eastern Hoys 
Find Indians and 
Ruff aloes Scarce

DENVER. Oct 22 </»V The
west, had disappointed three 
young adventtfre seekers from 
tiie cast.

Andrew Taigin. 17. Tony Mi- 
jtsky. 16/ and John Budawick. 17. 
all of Ncwr York, expressed a 
protest against the country from 
the city jail todav

1-or' one thing, the natives 
hadn't taken seriously the cow 
boy outfit* and revolvers they 
purchased before leaving home 
The supply of both cows and In
dian; was declared to be Inade
quate. They wore run off several 
ranches they had proposed to 
purchase

Oil leers listened v m pathetic* 1- 
Iv and awaited word concerning 
Hie robbery of a Manhattan dc- 
I ailment, store by which the 
youths aid lliev had obtained 
$280 to finance their trip. Heavy 
s|H*ndlng here led to their ar
rest

The

Governor Ross Sterling Vetoes Brooks Bill
Newspaper in PAMPA Since April 6 of 1907 A. B. ALSPACH

FOLLOWS HIS 
WIFE TODAY

Laboratory Tests So Far 
Disclose No Sign O f Me
tallic Poison But Botulism
Suspected. ' t .

GASOLINE TAX 
WILL STAY IN 
PAVING FUND

One Cent of 3-Cent Levy 
Was to Have Been A p p li
ed to Retirement o f Coun
ty and District Bonds.

A C T  A N T IC IP A T E D
Executive Point Out l hat 

Rill's Relief Would Not 
Be Available Until Fall of 
1933

,\l S1IN, Oi l 22. I I — Gov If 
S Sterling today \rtord the 
Hunks bill, passed b\ the second 
extraordinary session ef the Tex- 
a . legislature, proposing to allo
cate tine cent of the ft:ur-een.t 
ga ttline lax to rrtir* county and 
district Iniiids issued for construc
tion of highways, 

liner cents i I the gasoline levy 
goes to the ;tatc highway depart
ment and cue cent to 'he public 
schools The bill disapproved, pro
posed by Rep Ben 1' Brooks ol 
Bagwell, sought to cut the highway 
department allotment to two cents 

Governor Sterling .aid the 1)111 
would have taken lrom the highway 
department approximately $8,000,000 
amiiiajl.v Its  vt to proclamation 
stated that "under terms ot the bill 
and the existing situation this re
lict would not teach the* counties ot 
taxpayers un‘ 11 time for payment 
of their taxes in January. 1933.

No Relief Simiii
I lie lull provided that iHgimuiiR 

next Jan 1 the proceeds ot one 
cent of the four-cent ;ax should lx* 
set aside in a nusikmim* hind "as th« 
sam'* i; i f Heeled monthly " The gov
ernor pointed out that "the tax rate 
is fixed h* the commtsMoners' court* 
in July or August ahd the taxpay
ers would not get, the relict until 
they come to pay their taxes in 
January. 1933

"This bill, if approved, would take 
from a live and active fund the 
stated amount of about $600,000,000. 
which, if left to the highway fund, 
would afford employment to hun
dred* or thousands of person*, and 
to be used Jn the purchase of ce
ment. sand, gravel, tiunbor and oth
er commodities, and would place 
such sum in a dead fund to be lock 
ed up in the treasury until the same 
Is applied in the reduction of county 
and road district bonds In 1933," the 
veto proclamation said "Consc- 
qifently. l can not see that this m 
any respect (an be said to be a re
lief meuMire to the people during 
the present depression '

Additional Tax Denied 
"Tiie legislature declined to levy 

an additional one-cent gasoline tax 
to provide funds to be created under

(See BROOKS. Page 21

Railroad Work 
to lie Extended 
Eiirly Next Week

Adclit a iial construction work on 
the Fort Worth and Denver railway 
line through Gray county will prob
ably be started early next week ac
cording to If H Durston of Fort 
Worth, general executive, who ar
rived In Pampa this morning Mr 
Durston said enough additional 
right-of-way had been obtained to 
start more work

One camp has been established 
four miles southeast of Pampa. 
Work is firing done at three differ
ent locations, mostly by large ma
chinery. When more work is start
ed. especially on the plains, many 
men will be employed, according to 
Clyde Oarner, employment repre
sentative of the Pampa Board of 
City Development

Mr Ihirston says that more right- 
of-wav must be obtained immedi
ately and that, if per:oils refuse to 
sign ig). condemnation suits must, 
be started. He says the company 
can wait no longer to start more 
work along the line Contractors 
arc being held up. especially through 
Gray county, and the work will have 
to be rushed to have the line com
pleted on schedule time

Collectors are getting busy as 
much money will have to be avail
able w hen right -ol - wav purchases 
are made

WOMAN USES 
GUN ON RIVAL

Mrs. Fi»y Cash, 22, May Not 
Survive Wounds Suffered 
Last Night.

DALLAS. Oct 22 fi Mrs Kay 
Cash. 22. who off Ivors said was shot 
last night by an older woman, in 
a heu.se near Lugow. wa.s In eritl- 
eal rendition today In a Dallas hos
pital a*-

Mrs Virginia Thrill told police 
later of the shooting, made a writ
ten statement to Assistant District 
Attorney Angelo Plranio and was
put m jail

Her husband. Clifford Thrift, 
w'hen t<.ld (his yoihiger woman 
11 lend s condition was critical, said. 
"I can't stand to lose her.”

Mrs Thrift said she followed her, 
husband and the younger woman 
when they left the Thrift home in 
Dallas, across a pasture to the 
neighboring ltffesr

Scorned b\^5pr husband. Mrs 
Thrill armed hc*Mdf with a shot
gun and wei)| to tfir Cash resi
dence Them she found her hus
band lying with his head in the 
pretty paramour's lap

Mrs T hrift told police site •fired 
blindly, the charge striking Mrs 
Cash in the side and arm Physi
cians said tiie wound might result 
fatallv

"I had only o ik* shell and  it was 
4t sin gle-b arreled  gun." Mrs Thrift 
sta ted  I fired  from  the door. He 
was lucky I was not able to  shoot 
again  "

In her statement Mrs Thrift told 
of 10 years of married life She 
accused her husband of infidelity 
and improper relations with Mrs 
Cash The Thrifts have a seven- 
year-old daughter

Mrs Thrift was charged with as 
sault .4*> murder. Her husband also 
was detained while |»ohce investi
gated.

Poultry Show Is 
to Be Planned

The agricultural committee of the 
Pampa Board of City Development, 
with Ralph Ft Thomas as chairman, 
will meet in tin* board room of the 
chamber of commerce at 8 o'clock 
Monday night Plans for the fourth 
annual poultry show will be made

Tentative dates of the show this 
year are l)er 3. 4 and 5. It has not 
been decided when* Hie show will 
Ik* held tTilx year In past years the 
basement, of Die city hall has been 
used but the show has outgrown 
the location and a new one will 
have to be se( ured

The Pampa poultry show causes 
much interest throughout this sec
tion of the Panhandle. Entries are 
received from poultry raisers in sev
eral Panhandle counties.

SLAYER MAKES ROMP
TEXARKANA. Ark . Oft I 2? ‘AS 

Mctt La rev, 27. was Hi liberty today 
Under $:>,n(Ki bond In .connection 
with the fatal shooting o( Claude 
Ptlgreen. :if. He whs bonded over 
In the Miller eounty grand Jury at 
n preliminary hearing yesterday

W A Stuckey left yesterday for 
his hi in< In Wichita Falls

Pampa’ ’
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FEDERAL RODENT CONTROL MAN 
OFFERS SERVICES TO PAMPA

Official Newspaper of PAMPA — City of Oil, Wheat, Fine Homes
P A M P A ,  G R A Y  COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 22, 1931.

While .1 M Hill of the United 
Stales department of agriculture 
does not claim to tic a Died Piper, 
he offers his services free to Pampa 
citizens and business men who have 
rodent problems

Monthly municipal inspection of 
business and public buildings will 
be made In connection with the 
campaign to rid the city of rats 
and mice, which annually do much 
damage Mr. Hill also Ls here to help 
farmers kill prairie dogs, gophers, 
and rabbits He uses barium carbon
ate on bait as a poison. The only 
coat for the sendee ls the bait and

poison, which averages 50 cents foi 
a large building

Mr Hill's services, o b t a in e d  
through the efforts of Ralph Thom
as, eounty agent, may be had by 
calling llie Beard of City Develop
ment and leaving house or farm ad
dress Poison may be obtained from 
the city health department.

If the first efforts are not effec
tive. Mr Hill will make a return 
trip and change the bait If neces
sary Even rodents, the federal man 
says, have individual likes and dis
likes and some of them vary hi 
taste according to climate or local
ity.

ROW IN EAST 
CONTINUES TO 

BE DILEMMA
League of Nations l ikely To 

Adjourn Without Talcing 
Any Additional Measures 
To Effect Peace .

C O U N T E R  C L A IM S
Both Japan and China Have 

’ Rejected Points Made by 
Other as Basis For Settle
ment.

l i fN tV A , Oct. Vi. - ft—Japan's | 
representative on tlir I ragur of I 
Nations council today refused to ' 
accept jany rteinr.r lime limn j 
for withdrawal of her troops from { 
Manchuria.

GENEVA. Oct 22 <A'< Aristide J
Brintid, veteran French foreign I 
minister and acting president of 
the League of Nations council, call- j 
ed a public meeting of the council 1 
for 4 o’clock this afternoon to con
sider a resolution which will pro
pose an adjournment of the pres- I 
ent consideration of the Manchur- I 
ian problem until Nov 12 

What clsc will be proposed in the | 
resolution was not revealed, but it ; 
was believed It would contain a de
mand that Japanese troops be 
withdrawn from Manchuria with- | 
out fixing a definite tlmejtthlt and i 
that the Japanese and ^ptrTese gov
ernments would be urged to begin 
direct negotiation^ looking forward 
a settlement, as soon as the troop 
withdrawals begin

TOKYO. Oct 22 (/hi Having re- , 
cclvrd and answered the note of | 
the American government to China j 
and Japan calling attention to th°ir 
obligations under the Kellogg peace 
pact. Tokyo today awaited action 
from Geneva on the five fundamen
tal points she wishes Chli'm to rec
ognize in principle as the price of 
withdrawing Japanese troops from 
Manchuria

The f ive Points
The five fundamental |x»mt .. 

which had been received in Nanking 
with indignation but were said to 
have been given consideration at 
Geneva, where the League of Na
tions council is studying the far 
eastern crisis, were announced here 
as follows

1 Japan und China shall uui- 
Uuallv pledge iwm-aggmssion and 
guarantee one another's territory 
integrity

2. All forms of ant i-Japanese 
propaganda. Including the anti- 
Japanese boycott. hd! h* ",an- 
doned

3 China shall give assurance l«>r 
the safety of Japanese lives and 
Ipropcrtv in Manchuria

4 All agreement shall be Traeh-

(Ser JAPANESE. Page f.i

Duoslioned About Trunk Murders

^  .

-  *

FOOD IS B L A M E D
Home Canning With Poor. 

Sterilization May Have 
Caused Deaths of Oil 
Company Official.

AMARILLO. Oct. 22. </*b—A
strangr muUdy. temporarily di- 
ainised as botulism, today took 
Its second victim with the death ot 
A. H. Alspach. M). superintendent 
of the Prairie Oil and Gas com- 

I pony at Horner
Mrs Alrpach dlctl early Tuesday 

1 after bciiiR brought to a local hos- 
j pttal from her home In Borget 
Monday She Was stricken Sunday 

I Alspach developed similar symptoms 
I two hours before his wile's death.
A swollen tongue, dpuble vision, lack 
of temperature, and a rapid pulse 

1 were the ehlet symptoms.
Tests made on the viscera ol Mn. 

Alspach lo determine if death was 
due to botulism, a rare form o f lood 
poisoning, had not been completed, 
today, and probably win require 46 * 
hours more, laboratory attendants 
said

ChemicaJ analyses, although In
complete. had shown no sign of me
tallic poisoning, the laboratory ex
perts said .* O

Physicians expressed the belief 
that the poisoning might have re
sulted from eating home-canned 
feeds that had not been thoroughly 
sterilized

Tiie ALspaclis had lived In Borger 
since 1827. They had no children.

RFNEFIT*SHOW 
TICKETS SOLD

Pictured above (left) 
wife. Mrs. Winifred

i*. Hr. William Judd Los Angeles physician whose 
Ruth Judd, is accused of the sensational trunk

Judge Braly Is ,  
Still Very Sick 
Following Stroke

Jiiclgt’ Clifford, Braly ol 114th dis
trict court today was given a fairly 
g<KKl chance to recover trnin Ills 
critical illness.

He wa.s a very sick man last
ni‘dit. hut partly from the effect I 
of medicines given to reduce his 
I)1<kmI pressure He wa hi some 
pain this morning when C H 
Walker, his longtime luciid. left 
him

Mr Walker expressed the behet 
that, hailing unexpected turns for 
the worse. Judge Braly vuadd i;ra(l- 
ually recover.

Harvesters Are 
Guests of Lions

Biscuit.', and oilier (imk! dLsap- 
peared in huge quanllties as the 
Pampa I .inns club played host to 
the Harvesters today I he hoys did 
full justice to the delirious meal 
served by women of the First Bap
tist church.
pieces of pto and testimony -litf.'r- 

Llne.sman John Pafford ale five 
ed as to whether he ale 13 biscuits 
or no His teammates were close 
seconds Judge James Todd J r . 
speaking lo the football boys, paid 
them many compliments on their 
p’av and their conduct 

J A Meek, principal of I he Itaker 
Kchool made an Informational talk 
on the multitudinous duties of a 
school executive He convinced his 
audience that school management 
Is no "snap"

Dr. ft A Webb made an Inspir
ing talk on Lions principles and 
Ideals W H Patrick. Uoti from 
Clarendon, spoke briefly on citizen
ship. Odos Caraway of Clarendon's 
Lions club also was a visitor today 
Other guests included Judge Todd 
and Charlie Thut.

John Sturgeon waa chairman of 
today'a program.

murder, At the right Is TWrtrm I
>t Southern I alifornia student and l.ntfitr of Mrs Judd who Is satil
tu have admitted tin t his • ister ennfesxed to him about the slayings.

CANADIAN MAN 
KEEPS SILENT
Robert Rogera, Farmer, 
* Tells Only That He Shot 

Victor Smith.

CANADIAN, OH 22 UP. Robert
Rogers. 3f>-year-old farmer, who sur
rendered to peace officers hero in 
connection with tiie fatal : hooting 
of Vi< ter Smith. 42. continued his 
silenre today Smith was shot Tues
day

FV'Ker; was arrested by SheriH 
Walter Jones. Further Mian .saving 
lu* shot. Smith..he hud refused to 
make jmy tatement.

The sh(K)tinR took place 25 miles 
.■ utheiist of here in the Eller Flat 

community District Attorney W. 1, 
McConnell was investigating the 
ease and placing evidence before the 
grand jury which convened in spe
cial .session yesterday

Father of Local
Woman Succumbs

H W Higginbotham, father of 
Mrs Roy Pearce of Pampa, died 
at In. home in Chlllicofhe last night 
Mrs Pearce was at his bedside at 
the time of his death 

Mr. Higginbotham had many 
friends and relatives in the North 
Plains, especially in Pampa. Mo- 
bectie. and Miami He had farm 
and ranching interests, in this scr- 
j ion

Funeral services will he held to
morrow afternoon in Chilltcothc.

NEGROES KOHHl.fi
LUFKIN. Ort 22 Martin

Beard. 24, a white man. was charg
ed with entering a residence here 
last night and robbing two negroes 
of $6 at the |X>int of a pistol. His 
bond was *«*t, a! $10,000

Marie Hotel Is
Under New Lease

Mr and Mrs Frank Allison, own
er; of the Canary Sandwich shop, 
have acquired a lease "ii the Marie | 
hotel across the sti »*et from the j 
sandwich shop and will operate .t 1 
in conjunction wntti their shop j 
They took active charge of the hotel . 
Lhis morning and will make niinirr- 1 
oils changes

The lease was acquired lrom A 
Garfield Tubbs of Denver who at 
rived here with his partner. H. R | 
Boyd of Denver, yesterday after , 
noon Mr Tubbs purchased the 
furnishings in the hotel from Eu
gene Rogge

Mr. Tubbs and Mi Boyd came to 
Pampa from the westtrn sl(»i>cs of 
the Rocky mountains, where they 
bagged two 12-point bucks They 
will visit here several days. Mi 
Tubbs also owns Garfield court at 
the corner ot Foster avenue and 
Somerville street

Earl Smith of 
Pampa resident, i: 
•-oday.

Amarillo, former 
here on business

BURliLARS ENTER WAREHOUSE 
BUT NO MERCHANDISE TAKEN

BurklHTf. ililrrrd Mir Hanilrl' 
Mltrlicll WlurfriMilr WHr<4)miw • .11 
North I t e l  slropl mmrlimr last 
niRht but a.s far as known notlilm; 
was taken

The thieves entered thraugh • 
sky-liaht on the roof and climbed 
to the floor oh office equipment 
stored In the rear of the btdldlnk 
They did not break the glaas but 
carefully lifted .the whole sky-light 
nut by means of pinch ban and 
placed it on the roof.

The knob on the big aaft 
badly damaged Two large 
ban ware left on the floor atXL

.safe The Interior of tin- wholesale 
limine was raniacked tail apparently 
the men wanted nothing but money, 
as no4 even a carton of rlgaieta has 
been missed

Hlierlff I oi\ I, Blanscet was call
ed early this morning He mode a 
thorough Investigation of the build
ing but found little to work on. He 
believe* two men "pulled" the Job. 
The burglars left the building thru 
the rear folding door

The burglary marked the third 
attempt to rob the place. In other 
attempts the burglars failed to  wa
ter the mi* but stole a quantity of

Mrs. James Tood Jr., librarian far 
the Pampa public library, and-]
B. E. Finley, president of 
brary association, are selling 
for The Star Witness, which will be 
presented Friday and Saturday'B  
the La Nora theater. A part of the 
proceeds on these tickets will be for 
the benefit of the library. 1

An additional feature at the the
ater Friday and Saturday will to  
the screen showing of the Pampa- 
Amarlllo football game.

The Star Witness, an anU-gaqg- 
ricr picture, features Walter Houa- 
lon. Charles (Chic) Sale, and Praia- 
ecs Starr.______ > I <!»

Sjieers Funeral
0 Is to Be F riday

Pujieral services for H. L. Speers, 
who died at a local hospital yester
day morning, will be held tom orra)'' j 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the As- 
sembly of God church. Buriat ' 
be at the local cemetery.

Mr Speers. 67, had been a resi
dent of Tampa for three years. He 
is survived by his wife, one daugh
ter. Mrs. Melvin Jacobson of LOS 
Angt Ic.s. and two sons, William ant) 
Marlon, of Pampa

The Stephenson Funeral homo 
was In charge of arrangements.

Civil Docket C lear  
For Rest o f W eek

No more suits will be tried In dis
trict court tills week. Judge W. R. 
Ewing announced this morning as 
he In. tructed the Jury panel that 
its services would not be needed 1 
more Hie suit of T  K. lisP ly  yei 
Dr W B Wild and t 
scheduled to be heard this I 
but, due to the Illness of 
the attorneys, the Suit was post
poned . tj ;

Civil suits will lie heard all 
Week Die following week will bs
devoted to criminal cases with the 
murder trial of Pat Fisher, negro,
called for Nov 2. .

P'lve civil suits are on call fgr 
Monthly of next week.

Duelists A re Dead  
Of Pislol Wouitt,-r— -r-’- ■ ' '̂ 6

FORT WORTH. Oct. 32. (AV-tTwh j 
participants In a downtown | ‘ 
duel Tuesday were dead today, 
die Seay. 21. died laU yes) 
from wounds reaelvcd In the 
with l.conoid Lee. 26, n 
died almost instantly.

™  WEAT*
- —

WEST TEXAB: I 
firobably showers In 
tonight and Friday.

OKLAHOMA Partly eh 
er In north and central p 
night; Friday partly cloudy.

-AN D  A SI
GRAND RAPIDS.

P. Sellar, director of til 
rescue league of Bastoo. «
curtailed. He says the on 
there are not 2.NM06 aaM
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’  ' SUBSCRIPTION KATES
By Carrier In Pampa

■ubacrlotlon to THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS in Combination with THE 
"AM PA MORNING POST. Morning, Evening and Sunday.
One Month (New* and Post)............................................................. •
Per Week (News and Post) ......................................... ...................  ■*>

By Mail. Pampa and Adjoining Counties

jjfc MfeSthS ........................................................... ...................... 2.25
One Year (News and Post, Including Sunday) ...............................  6.00
8tX Months (News and Post. Including Sunday)............................ 2 75
Three Months (News and Post, Including Suday)........................  1.40
One Month (News and Post, Including Sunday) ..........................00

By Mall, Outside Gray and Adjoining Counties
On* Year (News and Post. Including Sunday)............................... .,17.00
BIX Months (News and Post, including Sunday).. ................... rS 75
Throe Months (News and Post. Including 8unday) ..................... 2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation ! 

of any Individual, firm, concern cr  corporation that may appear In the 1 
30.iimns of the Pampa Daily N*-"s Will be gladly corrected when called 
to the attention of the editor it is not the Intention of this news
paper to Injury any Individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
M made, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub 
qpbed reference or article

DISORDERS IN EAST T E X A S
General Wolters’ recent speech painting a picture 

of threatened violence in the East Texas oil field has 
aroused statewide comment. ‘ I do not hesitate to say.” 
the general asserted, “ that if East Texas wells are again 
opened wide, enraged citizens would destroy the oil 
afoperty.”

George Seitz, editor of “ Editorials of the Month,” 
takes vehement exception to this claim. Seitz writes, in 
part:

“ That there may be a few lawless men in East Tex
as, no one will deny. But to say that East Texans, as a 
whole, would resort to any such disgraceful exhibition 
of unrestrained passion as the general pictures, is a grat- 
litous insult and as riduculous as the general’s other 
itatment to the effect that military forces did not arrive 
line day too soon to prevent outraged land and royalty 
ywners from taking possession of the field and by force j 
j f  arms shutting down wells that were running wide ! 
>pen.”

“ Well-informed Texans will discount Mr. Wolter’s 
speech fully ninety-nine and nine-tenths per cent. They 
know that the law and orcl t̂- maintained in East Texas 
fields has been the marvel of oil-development history. 
They recognize the general’s utterance as a clumsy at 
tempt to justify continuance of that military pomp and 
display which is his greatest weakness.

“ Outside ol Texas however, people may take Gen
eral Wolters seriously. And that is rank injustice, not 
only to East, hut to all of Texas."

A local oil observer, returning from a downstate 
trip, says that General Wolters was right. He told The 

| f NEWS that for many months land and royalty owners 
had received practically nothing as the result of the' 
flood of 10-cent oil. Landowners who are supposed to he 
rich by reason of having one or more oil gushers were 
not realizing on their good fortune although the oil was 
being produced. They are now receiving regular dividend 
checks, oui informant says.

He does not hesitate to say that those land and roy
alty owners were getting (jespfcnate enough to take steps 
to keep that oil in the ground. East Texans are law- 
abiding, but it is unreasonable to except to see them 
standing id hr by while their wealth is enriching others 
but not th(WiseIves.

Another speech, however, must he classed as a si
mon-pure journalistic bonehead on the part of Governor 
Sterling, who publicly announced the following in a 
speech:

Texas has more of almost everything, including 
cotton, corn. oil. cattle, hogs, and sheep; also. I am sorry 
o say, HAS MORE DEPRESSION.”

Aside from being inaccurate on the whole the 
statement will be mis-interpreted back East where the 
money is and the buyers are located.

Classified
Advertising Rates 

In form ation
All Want Ada are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.

666 or 667
PHONE YO LR  W ANT AD TO

Our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want A d ,-helping 
you word It. ^

All Ads lor “Situation Warn
ed," "Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephony.

Out-of-Town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Kews-Post reserves the 
right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notlqe of any error must be 
given in tim j for correction be
fore second insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The News-Post shall not 
be held liable for damages fur
ther than the amount received 
lor such advei Using.

N E W S -P O S T
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAY 1.
Classified Advertising Is ac

cepted for consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. e., 
first In the Morning Post and 
following next Issue of the Dally 
News Ads ordered (pr Sunday 
only take a 3c per word rate.

1 day 3c word, minimum 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 days 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 days 30c minimum $3.00.
21 days 41c word minimum $4.10. 
30 days 54c word minimum $5.40.

Lines of white space will be 
charged for at the same line 
rate as type matter.

Oil Field W orker
Shot by O fficer

HENDERSON. Oct. 22. oPi—Ar
thur Riley. 25-year-old oil field 
worker, was shot to death last night 
by Deputy Sheriff Ralph Watson.

Watson said he and Deputy Law
rence Jackson sought to question 
RUey on the highway seven miles 
west of Henderson. Watson said 
RUey drew a pistol as they ap
proached

Watson said he fired at RUey 
with his pistol, hitting him in the 
head, neck and cheat. The offi
cers said they found six gallons of 
liquor In Riley's -ear

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages, $3.50 
Gas and Water BiUs Paid 

R. F. McCALIP 
823 8. Russell — Phone 743-W

THURSDAY -EVENING, OCTOBER a», lfcH.

W a n te d

i w a n t e d Plain sewing, priced 
reasonable. 1015 E. Francis. 15-3c

BROOKS-
(Continued from Page 1)

the bill. I f  auch additional gasoline 
tax had been levied by the legisla
ture a different situation would 
have been presented to me in ar
riving at my conclusions as to wtial 
my action should be on this bill.

"1 have consistently for years and 
In my campaign for governor, ad
vocated the submission of a consti
tutional amendment to the people 
of Texas for their adoption or re
jection which would have provided 
for the Issuance of state bonds, pay
able out of a  gasoline tax, to raise 
funds to relieve counties and road 
districts of their road tax for all 
sums expended by counties or read 
districts in the construction of stall 
highways, and the provisions of this 
bill are inconsistent with the po
sition which I have uniformly and 
consistently taken. ' v

Has Huge Obligations
"I  am advised Dy the highway

WANTED — Lady cook. Call Mrs. 
I Kapl. 185. 15-3C

WANTED—Experienced mall with 
car. Malone and Perkins Laundry. 

504 South Barnes. Phone 294. 15-2c

WANTED—Sewing, plain or fancy.
price very reasonable. Call at 426 

Sunset drive. / 3-3p

For Rent

FOR RENT—Five room house, ga
rage 7lfl North West, three blocks 

from school. Priced right to perma
nent renter. Phone 373 15-3c

FOR RENT—Room and board to 
men. Private home. Call 1174.

15-3c

TWO ROOM furnished apartment. 
Bills paid 621 North Russell. 15-2c

FOR RENT — 5 room brick home
Inquire Crystal Palace. 14-3p

GARAGE Apartment, kitchenette 
and bath. Bills paid. 602 East 

Kingsmlll 14-3p

FOR RENT -U— One. two and three 
room furnished apartments. cloSe 

In. Reasonable. 307 East Kingsmlll.
13-3t

WANTED—Reliable party wanted to 
handle Wjftklns route in Pampa; 

customers established, excellent pay. 
J R. Watkins Co. 902 Kentucky 
street. Memphis, Tenn. 18-25.

WANTED — To rent four or five- 
room modern house on or near 

pavement. Permanent. State price 
Box M. N., Pampa News-Post.

FOR RENT—Clean 2-rodm furnish
ed house, close in. $6 week or ex- 

cTiangp for housework. 311 N. Bal
lard 652. 13-3t

G O O D  U S E D  
C A R S

1929 Chevrolet 4-1) Sedan 
1929 Chevrolet Couch 
1929 Plymouth Coupe 
1929 Ford Roadster 
1928 Chevrolet 4-D Sedan 
8 49x4.75 used tires $1.(8) each 
2 19x5.50 used tires $1.50 each 
2 19x5.25 used tires $2.<>0 each

Clauson Motor Company
Chrysler-Plymouth

WANTED — Several used piano*. 
W l”  pay cash. Tarpley Music

store.

WANTED PLUMBING WORE 
at depression nrlces 

SEWER AND REPAIR WORK 
Work done in and out of city by 

licensed plumber 
R. C. STOREY 

217 E. Foster Phone 350

For Sal*

commission that it has outstanding 
more than $80,000,000 of contractual 
obligations for highway construc
tion. O f course, no act which would 
Interfere with prompt payment of 
stats liabilities would be constitu

tional Three million dallan of the 
state highway fund has, by act of 
the legislature, been set aside to 
purchase state and pension war
rants for the account of the state 
highway fund; if an additional sum

of smwamaiatelV MAOO.OOO is taken 
‘ ‘ ;hway fund (not to be 

to doubtful If any ad- 
rtion can be let by i 
until well into the «

t h f T A G K -O L P  “IT C H ” ! *«“;

T

Business and  
Professional 

Directory

Picture Fram ing
PICTURE FRAM ING

By an Expert
THOMPSON H ARD W ARE 

C O M PAN Y
PHONE 43

mmiY*
*/l 14*1
i tmun

CHIROPRACTOR

DR. A. W. M ANN 
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg.
Phones. Res. 1190; Office 323

Miscellaneous
W ILL THE party who has the An

gora cat “Pansy,” that strayed 
from Toms Cabins. House No. II, 
please return her to the children 
and receive reward. 3-3tp

GRAY-PAM PA Beauty Shop now 
""open for business. Finger waving 

and marcelling a specialty. 15-lc

Lost and Found
LOST—Strayed: Pair decoy ducks.

Finder call 379. 715 East Kings
mlll 3p.

■s-

■ft*

OUT OUR WAY By Williams ,

LOST — Psi Iota XI sorority pin.
Please rot urn to Phone 9028. Re

ward. 3-3tc

FOR 8ALE—Good sewing machine.
Cheap. Apply at once. 211 North 

Houston

SALE—Or trade *300 bungalow pi
ano for Ford or Chevrolet car. Box 

T.T.. News-Post. dh.

SMALL CAFE, good location, terms. 
Address Box 1636, Pampa. Texas.

15 3pFOR RENT—Two room apartment,
furnished or unfurnished. 402 ___________________________________

West Kingsmlll. 3-3tp p io g  boars, bundle feed, fryers

FOR RENT Bedroom, also apart
ment. modern, private entrance. 

Phone 503J 3-3tc

FIVE ROOM house with garage.
one block of East Ward school. 

*35 per month Phone 570 or see J. 
D. Cobb, care Motor Supply Co.

13-3

FXTRA NICE two,room furnished 
cottage. *4 week. Inquire 514 

3outh Russell. 3-3p

hens and lard. One mile east on 
Mobeetle highway. R. R Mitchell.

15-lp

FOR SALE — Three room house 
with cabinet and sink, cheap, al

low credit if you own lot or will 
furnish lot with reasonable down 
•payment on both house and lot. 
Phone 1000. 15-3c

T )R  RENT—Unfurnished, 3-room 
apartment. Breakfast room, bath 

<nd garage. $22.50. Call at 418 N. 
lloan. 1262-W tfc

FOR SALE—Good three-room house 
two blocks from paving, lot 50 x 

140 only (150 cash, balance $25 per 
month. Eox L. P., News-Post. 15-3c
---------------------------- ------  -------

I W ILL  TRADE small clear house for 
i equity in five room housie. Must 
j be well located. Box N L. News- 
Post. 15-3C

FOR SALE
3-piece living room suite, 
two 9-12 ruK8, 2 cook 
stoves, 3 gras heaters, 2 
refrigerators, 1 kitchen 
cabinet, 3 beds, 2 sani
tary eots, 2 dressers, 1 
vanity, 1 chest of drawers, 
odd chairs, end tables, 
bridge lamps, sewing ma
chine, window shades, 
draperies, linoleum, etc.1 
Also lawn mower, hose 
and garden tools.
1307 Rham St., 2 blocks 
West of end of ty. Foster

ASK US ABOUT OUR

$30
OVERHAUL

M ILLER-LYBRAND 
CO., Inc.

-A 4»fhtnii\4 /'•rt/mry-
Phone 169 315 W. Foate

1 /  .

"T A  KlMGr I N  -fUE <S>CENE«Y
J .P W ltllX M *, 

/•-/*

LAURA LO U  BROOKMAN Author of "MAD MARRIAGE*
--------Cl4)i BT NO Sdryici IN'

CHAPTER X L V III 
There was no light In the hall 

and the room was In dusk The 
figure outlined In the doorway was 
indistinct.

One glance tcJld Norma that it 
was not Chris “Oh-" she said. "I 

though) It was someone else!'' 
She stepped forward and at the 

same moment the man in the door- 
w-ay moved. Norma could see his 
face more clearly.

widened She said in a voice bare 
lv above a whisper, How did you 
get here? "

' I'll tell you I'll tell you every
thing tust as soon as you're feeling 

Tt's not much of a storytp
Might have known the shock would 
da something like this Idiot that 

i T am! Here—can I fix those pil
lows more comfortably?"

„  . . , , 1  Norma shook her head. "It's as
Suddenly she | though I'm dreaming," she said

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Hook, line and Sinker! By Blosser

m i U,C„ nT  w* re sln*- , ™ftly. "You'll go away when I
in* beneath her Her heart pound- | wake up. won't you?"
ed terrifically and something hot 
and burning caught In her throat. 
"Mark!" she cried hysterically. “ It 
Isn't you! Mark—?"

“ I hope I didn't startle you."
Mark's voice! Oh, but there was 

no doubt of It. Mark staring at her 
a* though he. too. could not believe 
his eyes.

“ I  telephoned. Norma, but they 
told me you weren't here I couldn t 
wait any longer and so I came—"

"But It can’t be! It can't be you, 
Mark!"

The girl swayed She put out 
one hand and felt Mark's arm about 
her. A  ion* way off she seemed to 
hear hls voice. He was saying some- 
thhtg about cold water What was 
that blackness before her eyes? 
How was it that Mark was there 
and she could not see him?

“Mark!" the girl cried again in a 
trembling voice “ You— have you
cm* back. "
He helped her to the davenport. 

1 her head against the pillows, 
i She felt something cold on her 
icad. Mark was holding a cup 

I to her lips, urging her to drink
"Tm all right." Norma protested 

■be eould eea him now. Across the 
table lamp was burning, 

n his knees beside the 
Hie face was close to

he asked.

"1 won't go." Mark reassured 
her. "unless you send me. I didn't 
know you'd been sick. Norma 
You're thinner You look pale, too." 
As the girl struggled to rise he 
added. Don t move. Just lie there 
and rest a little longer."

Norma objected There was 
nothing wrong with her she said 
She wanted to know where Mark 
had come from? What had he been 
doing?

" I —I’ve never heard anything 
aoout you," she said, "since you 
went sway. I didn't get any let
ters—"

* • *
The young man sat facing her. 

"It's a pretty rotten story," he said 
soberly. "I ought to be ashamed 
to tell It to you—and I am! Only 
I had to come to see you. Norma 
I had to talk to you. All this that's 
been in the papers-I didn't know 
anything about it until I got a 
letter from Hollis Stone. That was 
three weeks ago I've been travel
ing ever since." 4

"But you didn't tell me where 
you've been."

"Didn't I? South America. Oh, 
I  forgot—of course you don't know. 
Norma. I  came to tali you there's 
nothing I  wouldn't do to erase the 
Injustices you've been through. I  
was to blame for part of them. Oh.

•ee IT Q 8 T , Fags I

see Awuxie, x.
DIONT SLEEP 

YJOBTU A vpuoop 
LAST SlWSuT, For 
TWNU.IN' o p  
MEETIN/S OU6ENIC 

To DAY

YOU'LL 
LUCE HER, 

JUST 
YOO 
SE E 1

90- I'LL \KAIT 
OUT WERE Poa. 
You . YOU (SO 
ON IN AND 
SET WER. (SEE 

I'M  DYIN 
TO MEET 
GUEENIE .'

ru,

ALL RISUT IU . 
SC OUT IN A 
JlFPy.. SUES 
USUALLY READY

OU, I ’M SO SCAD TOO 
CAME, \NlLLlE.. I'M
c l e a n in g  a n d  d e a p .
QUEENi£  DOESN'T LIRE 
DUST AND TL£ UOuse 
UPSET =  SUE'S Au-
READy... b e  Ba c k  uJ
ABOUT TNO HOURS-

;

./1V

FCiEfCKUES,! V/Ahir )  (  A  O O G - ?

^  r- r VNHAT j£>* eGiuSEvJie iy  i ,s this??'

t :  r

Y l_
G U S PAT OFF 
tY mk MHVICf. K

fHE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) Sweets for the Sweet!
-NS4S-

’ O  NA WAS 
O UST PUT 

Ch ic k  uitse To 
T he  FACT That
the l e t t e r .
HE ACCUSED 

GLADYS 
OP DECEIVING 
tdoia AM 
AD kA iSER  vtAS, | 
IN TR U TH , AM 
ANSlUER T o  
A WANT- AD

GOSH .MOKV.VNHAT A YAP S TVIQNED 
OLD r e t !  — AND ALL THE T IN * GLADYS' 
'NAS PLANNING. T'SuRPQlSE AAE BY 

GOING TO vNOOK- t o  WELD M l -  G.EE, I 
AOM* AND 1 ACCUSED WEN OF GETTING A 
LETTER VQOM SOME. MAN t  MOULD N T 

BLMAE GLADYS IF SHS NEVEO SPOKE 
t  me ag ain  -  a

^ T

vwe a ll  m ak e  m is ta k e s .
SON .. SHE’S ou t a  
A T  h er  Au n t s ..

S o G ET BUSY 
I I

&

#

T'THINK THAT 1 COST FAITH IN 
fAY LITTLE SIDEKICK ,INhO'D DO 
ALL THAT FDR M K '- .B O V .  

I ’M GOtN' Y  SPEND TUf QKST 
. O f M Y ^  LIFE MAKlW U P  TOR

Th is

By Cowan
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FEMININE 
ANCIES

Bt Hotlyce Sellers Hinkle

It was a gay aitrrnaun spent 
Iw ju a la j dish towels for Pampa'* 
moat recently aiinouiieed brine - 
elect yesterday afternoon, and'It 
was a lovely assortment of kit- 
rhen utensils that she received. 
She probably got plenty of advice 
on how to use these utensils too. 
but this writer, now experienced 
In kitchenette art. is going to add 
a little tip—SERVE CANNED 
BISCUITS. •  *  •
Canned biscuits were exhibited at 

the national food exposition hi Chi
cago yesterday, according to an A. 
P. report. All that is apeded, the 
demonstrator said, is a/dlln-opener, 
a hot oven, and 2 miputes' time. 
What could be more welcomed by 
a bride? \ '

TW O CHURCHES HERE REPRESENTED AT R ALLY
* * * * * *  * * * * „ * * *  *  + * V * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * M J* * *  * * * * * *

Alaska and India Are Studied by Pampa Presbyterian Women
7heDm

(Editor’s Note: This is the

u
And look what else was demon

strated. There was a pan .opener, 
that folds down the edges of cans 
to cumulate |mgcr-cuf.ting anu 
ruined manicures. An electric 
stove would turn itself on, start 
cooking dinner in the late after
noon and have it ready at meal 
time. There was m  ironless 
ironing board equipment that, 
wlirn not on duty as such, serves 
as a white enamel kitchen table. 
When opened, the device resem
bles a pressing outfit In a tailor's 
wnrkship. and is opqAtct by 
means of levers and dials.

Even washing will not be a 
drudgery If the new washing ma
chine which washes clothes in one 
bin and gets them dry in another 
is used. The house wife's Job is to

DISTRICT MEET 
IN AMARILLO IS 
ALL-DAY EVENT

Representatives of- both the First . , , . . . .  ,
Baptist .and the I Central Baptist! of *  scric* of eight articles
churches motored to Amarillo this I*,, Jin . y , Jca"  "oodson of ( 
morning to attend an all-day rally 1 "  ashji'Kton describing the life of 
cf Baptist church members in dis- j a cap,t* 1 debutantei.
trict 10 In interest of the campaign! --------
to enlist 506.328 Texas Baptists in ®y JEAN WOODSON
the support of both denomination- WASHINGTON — Most of m y ! 
al causes and local church work * | ®‘ rl fncnds who are going to make 

Dr George W Truett. pastor of I d?butR lhl* year have n»tur*lfc,wln- | 
the First Baptist church of Dallas. ! I,lnB manncr® ®»d a sense of hu- , 
and well-known to Baptists through- I mor' y '
out the sou* ij» is one of the prln- ! The debs have found it is not 
cipal speaVens. J. !Howard Wil- ; necessary to "put on.” Men—and 
Hams of Dallas. Baptist state sec- ! they really arc essential to a suc- 
retaty, also was scheduled to speak cesiful debut—like a sincere, un- 
The Rev. C. E. Lancaster of Pampa | assuming girl whe follows the la- 
wiU appear on the program this miliar slqng injunction of "Be your-

There’s Isabelle Perry, tall, stun
ning, ;and who looks cjlvlne in eve
ning dress. But she is so natural 
and unaffected, full of fun and with 
laughter always twinkling in her 
blue eyes.

Frances Matthews, too, is noted 
for her witty saying whtrh are 
funny without hurting anybody. 
We're all wild to know what each 
other Will wear at the opening black 
and white ball in October and of

••> *

TWENTY-THREE 
IN ATTENDANCE 
FOR GATHERING
•5 £ ______ k

Alaska and India—the countries 
an * the people—were studied by 
members of the First Presbyterian \ disli toweis were included in - the

Bright Utensils 
For Kitchen Are 

Given at Shower
Bright cooking utensils of yel 

low and green and many dainty

afternoon.
Mr and Mrs. G. C Stark, Mrs. 

S. L. Anderson. Mrs. D. M. Scalcf. 
and Mrs. W. B. Barton made the 
trip from the Central Baptist 
church.

Those representing the First Bap
tist church here are as follows: 
lifrs. T. B. Solomon. Mrs. A. A. Can
ady. Mr. and Mrs. J. J Spangler. 
Mrs W. D. Benton. Mrs. Mary .Bin- 
ford. Mrs. Harvey Haynes, Mi’s. 
Clyde Garner, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Fletcher. Mrs. A. C. ' Shaw, Mrs.

Womens auxiliary at a meeting 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. E. O Snead Mrs Frank 
M. Foster was Co-hostess and lead
er.

Following the opening scripture 
reading by Mrs. Roy Vaughn and 
the Lord's pniyey, Mrs. Ted Scott 
entertained wjtli a reading, Pat Be 
Patient.
. The following discussions were 

given: Climate and other Condi
tions of the Country. Mrs. Snead: 
Natives j jr  Alaska. Mrs. George 
Briggs; Industries. Mrs. Katie Vin
cen t Spirit of Indian Mrs. J. M 
McDonald.

Mrs. Vaughn  ̂presided for the 
business session, during which u 
report of the nominating commft- 
tee suggesting Mrs Ted 8cott as 
secretary? was accepted. The group 
also discussed plans for the pro-

kitchen shower given by Mrs. Char
lie Tliut Wednesday* afternoon Miss 
Gertrude Cooke, bride-elect of 
Frank Lowther of Oklahoma City, 
was mimed honor guest for the x -  
casion The betrothal was nil-' 
ncunced ut a dinner given Monday 
evening by Mrs. 8ilcr Faulkner.

Tile dish towels were heimned by 
the guests at Wednesday's shower, 
nnd a salad course wns screed at 
tile close of the afternoon.

Guests Included Mrs' Siler Faulk
ner. Miss Virginia Faulkner. Miss 
Mabel Davis. Mrs. Frank Carter, 
Mrs. J. H , Patterson. Mrs. M. D. 
Oden, Mrs. Jack Dunn. Mrs. Charles 
C Cook, and the guest of honor.

M RS B R A T T O N  
C L U B  H O STESS

Yellow flowers in' black vases

Walker. Clifford Braly. Siler Faulk
ner. Alex Schneider. L  N McCul
lough. Tom E. Rose. George Wal-

stad. Charles C. Cook. Lynu Boyd, 
and one special guest, Mrs. J D. 
Bratton of Fort Worth.

FREE SAMPLES AT DRUGGISTS
OF TWO NEW VICK PRODUCTS

Every User o f Vicka VapoRub Entitled to a Froe Trial 
of Ita New Allies— Vicka Noae A  Throat Dropa 

Vicland Vicka Medicated Cough Dropa. 

INTRODUCES NEW  IDEA

Discovery Makea Poaaible 
New Vick Plan o f Better 

Home-Control o f Colda.

supply thp machine wlgtwaM r and MarthaWluTams*. Mrs w “ B Mur- i I Z  „*!*■? Bre* t cvc«'t— the
soap and lift the clotheddu and out. phy, Mrs. J J. Long. Mrs F Ewing ccmink out ball.- _ _°  °  T RnnA 1 liolln FI

Water In,'the kitchen! tap Is used 
as potior for an egg. mavennalse. 
or whipped cream batter.

« * •
Note to Fathers

To fathers who have to walk the 
floor with baby at night or prepare 
its bottle at 2 o'clock in the morn
ing will be Interested in this. An 
electric milk warmer can be kept 
at the bedside and save a trip to 
the, kjfchcn.

Who said it wasn’t a luxury to 
“keep house" In 1931?

baptist Women to
R n  P a r f  v  r ^ l i p q t q  i Htuts only, but will carry out 

Vj r i t r i j  VI U c n ln  , cai rei|ef program this wlnt

I hope Lucile Elliott chooses green. 
She's petite, ' and red-haired and 
looks lovely in that color. Elizabeth 
Henning has a glint of gold in her 
hair. Blue is becoming, but each 
girl is planning something unusual 
so there will be some surprises.

I |yfother bought my dress in New 
i York for the black nnd white ball 
I Just adore it.

There's a lot of talk among the
^  -------  girls and the mothers as to the best

Salvation Army plans are under! kind' of costume for a deb. Some 
way to conduct a campaign Nov. are in favor of frilly fussy things. 
1-10. others are for severe classic lines

Officials have issued the follow- | letting the fare and "figure" do the 
ing statement: “The Salvation Army talking, as it w e r e . » 
will no longer be confined to tran-

Leqch. Mrs. V. E. Fathercc, Mrs, 
John Henry, Mrs R. L. Edmondson. 
Mrs Pearl Erwin, Mrs. Dan McIn
tosh. Mrs. Anna Bell Line. Jake 
Erwin. Clifford Solomon. Mrs. O. 
C. Malone, Mrs. J Powell Wehrung, 
and the Rev. C. E. Lancaster.

C A M P A IG N  W IL L  
BE  C O N D U C T E D

posed addition to the Presbyterian j centered tables for the bridge party 
church given by Mrs w  A Bratton Tucs-

Mrs George F Friauf 'Was a new , day afternoon for members of the 
member and Mrs Kuykendall and Amusu Bridge club* Halloween bc- 
Mrs. Jones were visitors. Old mem- I mg the chosen motif, 
bers present were Mesdames John Mrs. Lynn Boyd was announced as 
V. Andrews. George Briggs. Tom C | w inner of high score 
Clayton. Thomas Clayton, , R. ,F
Dlrksen. V. E) Fatherce. A. A 
Hyde, P C. Lydrick.. H. P. Larsh. 
C T. Mullen. J M McDonald, C 
H. Todd. Roy Vaughn. Katie Vln 
cent, Jim White. A. N. Dllley. F. 
M Foster. Ted Scott. J. E, Dover, 
and E. O Snead

A dainty salad comic was served 
in Mesdames C T. Hunkaplllar. J 
M McDonald. Charlie Thut. Dick

D IV IS IO N  O N E
H A S  M E E T IN G

Judge W. r  Ewing and John B. 
Hcssey are In. Stinnett today vlslt-

X 3 V lft “ . Braly' who

TO  REDUCE “ COLD-TAX’

Following years of research on 
the problem of colds und their in
creasing cost. Vick ChemhKS an
nounce a new discovery — Vicks 
Nose .& Throat Drops. Based on a 

. new idea In preventing colds, it is 
a perfect ally to Vicks VapoRub. 
the modern and better method of 
treating colds. Together, t h e y  
make jiosslble the pew Vick Plan 
cf be.ter Control of Colds • In tile 
home—and further reduction of the 
family "Cold-Tax" of time, morcy 
and discomfort.

Here is the Plan:
1.—Before a Cold Starts

On cxiiosurc to colds oi any of 
the causes that ordinarily lead to 
colds— irrowded Indoor places — 
stuffy, poorly ventilated brooms— 
sudden temperature changes — wet 
and cold) that slow down the nor
mal functioning of the nose. Na
ture's marvelous "first line of de
fense against colds"—use Vicks
Drops promptly. Or. If a cold actu
ally threatens—when you feci that 
first study, sneezy Irritation of the

nasal passage—a few drops up each 
nostril, and many annoying colds 
will be avoided.

2—When a Cold Strikes
Use the convciucnt Vicka Dropa 

during the day- anytime, any place 
—as often as needed for comfort 
and relief. At bedtime, rub Vicka 
VapoRub well over throat and 
chest and coVcr with warm flannel. 
Leave bedclothing loose around the 
neck so the medicated vapors c* b 
be inhaled all night leng. This Vick 
Plan, gives you a full 24-hour treat
ment. <If there is a cough you wtH 
like another new Vick product—- 
Vicks Cough Drops—actually medi
cated with ingredients of Vick Vapo
Rub i.

Trial Package Free
In order that every user of Vicka 

VqpcRub may try the two new Vick 
products now ‘ being introduced, a  
supply o f free trial packages at 
each has been sent to every drug
gist in the United States. Oo lb 
your druggist today and ask for 
yours. If. by any chance his suppfy 
is exhausted, send us the top of a 
Vicks VapoRub carton—or coupqp 
from the VapoRub directions folder 
—and we will mail free samples 
direct to you, together with a folder 
cn the new Vick Plan for Control 
cf Colds in the home. Address Vick 
Chemftal Co.. 1001 Milton St. 
Greensboro, N. C. —Adt.

All women of the First Baptist 
church are invited to attend a fel
lowship Halloween party to be given 
by the adult Sunday school depart
ment of the church on the after
noon of Oct. 29. The. event will be
held at the church building.

Alex Schneider is in Monroe, La., 
this week. He is manager of the 
St. Charles hotel in Monroe and 
spends part of his time there.

Jack Eliot of \Vichita Fqlls is here 
on business today Mr Eliott was 
formerly stationed at . Amarillo, 
where he was connected with the 
oil and gas division of the railroad 
committee.

RADIO

Permanents
C ALL MISS JEWEL 

PHONE 234 
M ITCHELL’S

4 ------ 1... I.

SPECIAL THIS W EEK!
French Oil Permanent ... . $1.00 
Guaranteed soft, beautiful 
ringlet ends, rroquigndle nr
spiral ................................... S2.00
Legenr ajSy.ES.0e
French Steam ........Apr., .53.00
Frederick Spiral . . . . . . r >, $5.00
rmqulgnolr ........................*4.00
Combination *6.00
Finger wave, 25c—Dried... 50c
Marret ......     50c
Cleanup Facial ........ .It. . , , .  75c
Manicure ..............   50c

ALL STUDENT WORK FREE

MRS. LIGON ’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Boom 8—Smith BMg. 
s. PHONE 1005

a lo- 
ter in

behalf of the local needy families.
"W e are still in need of fruit 

jars, as the Wfomen's Home league 
of the Salvation Army meets each 
Wednesday to can everything avail
able for winter relief. Four hun
dred .forty-six pints of fruit and 
vegetables have already been can
ned. Everything for this canning 
has been donated by local merch
ants.

"Since Sept. 14 more than 1,000 
loaves of bread have been distri
buted. this bread having been do
nated by Dllley's bakery.

“Anyone having shoes and cloth
ing to give is asked to telephone 
573. as we Hive several families 
very much in need of clothing and 
shoes. Although the drive does not 
start until Nov. I, anyone wishing 
to donate now may mail the do
nation to 'th c  Salvation Army.

"We appreciate what our friends 
have done for us in the past, and 
we will endeavor to render efficient 
service in the community , in the 
future.

"We feel that the Salvation Army 
has many friends in Pampa. and 
we are depending upon them to 
help us to help others. Only the 
deserving families will receive aid 
through the Salvation Army, and 
all fannies will be thoroughly inves
tigated to prevent overlapping."

A U X IL IA R Y  IS
TO R E -E N R O L

The re-enrolment of the Ameri
can Legion auxiliary's record-break
ing 1931 membership for 1932 will 
begin October 25. Mrs. W. C. de 
Cordova, membership chairman of 
Kerley-Crossman unit of the auxil
iary. announced yesterday as the 
unit began plans- for its participa
tion in the auxiliary's nation-wide 
membership effort. Completion of 
the re-enrollment by Armistice day 
is the goal toward which the Unit 
is working.

Jean Woodson, capital debutante,
„  . . .  wears this smart pajama outfit of
Some come out strong .for the Ilow c dr ,.hinr

"girl who glitters—in otjier w o r d s __________________________. .- ? .
something like sequins or beads or 
other scintillating stuff to attract 
attention in the ball room and 
catch the reflection of the lights.

Wo girls laugh at the pow wows 
our mothers are having. They are 
really the major generals upon 
whom the hard work of a coming-

out party in capital society faUs.
After all a social secretary can 

only do so much—it's the mothers 
with- whom the .1 Inal decision rests.

Tomorrow Miss Wodson tells 
how drbs keep fit for society.

NEWS ITEMS OF SKELLYTOWN
Miss Ailna Gs^x has returned to 

Skellytown for a short visit.

Carl Dewitt Alcorh has returned 
to Skellytown. He will preach each 
evening for a short time at the old 
church house.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clifford of 
Bowers, visited here Sunday.

Mrs. Mabel Marti was given a 
surprise handkerchief shower by her 
friends last Sunday. Those present111 truua inoL ouiiunj. muot F11 ,U“ V v . , , . . .  , .  n  ^ m n  ■ —
at the party were. Mesdames Me-  ̂u Parents ol a baby girl born Mon- Evk MkC ElllMMly
Gowen, Conycr, Calvin Comutt, 
Boblcy Lee Cornutt. Lucian Bryant. 
Thompson. Osborne. Marsha! Conl- 
sen, Alsup, Griswell. Scarl. Misses 
Jackie Hood. Molctta Richardson 
and Mildred Rcamsnydcr.

Mrs. Ben Snyder returned Mon
day from a short visit to Joplin, 
Mo., and Tulsa. Okla.

This Woman Lost 
64 Pounds of Fat

Mrs. H Price of Woodside L. I. 
writes: “ A year ago I weighed 190 
lbs. I  started to take Kruschen 
and now I weigh 126 and never 
felt better in my life and what's 
more. I look more like 20 years old 
than the mother of 2 children, one 
19 and the other 18. Everyone of 
my friends says its marvelous the 
way I reduced."

To lore fat with speed take a 
half teasponful of Kruschen in a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 
every morning—don't miss a mom 
ing—an 85 cent bottle lasts 4 weeks 
—get it at Richards Drug Co., Inc., 
Fatheree Drug Stores, Pampa Drug 
Co., or any -ether drug store in 
America. I f  net joyfully satisfied 
after the first bottle—money back.

<Adv. 6)

SPENCER CORSETS TO
&  CORRECT A N Y  FIGURE

_____
men and’ children.

five yon beantlfnl Haem, both In 
area* raiments. Ala* Bella for

Satisfaction gnarantoed.

MRS. FRANK KEEHN
Street 4X1

Mr. and Mrs. Earl New and fam
ily and Donald Marti motored to 
Pampa to attend the football game 
Saturday. j

k Freddie Carlton has returned to 
Skellytown to Ids old position with 
the Skelly Oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Goodwin vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jarvis Fid- 
day.

Donald Sartain, son of Walter 
Sartain is reported improving from 
an operation. He is in an Amarillo 
hospital.

Mrs Mabel Marti Sunday evening.

Mias Minn Polyak made a busi
ness trip to Pampa last week.

W. B. Earl was shopping in Pam- 
paASat urday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Ooodwtn ol 
Panhandle visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
N. Goodwin Sunday evening.

Mrs. Fritz Wacchter entertained 
members of division 1 of the First 
Christian Women's council in her 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Wc Need Thee Every Hour was 
sung in opening the meeting, and 
while standing, the group was led 
in prayer by Mrs: E B. Stephens, 
who was in charge of the business 
rtiectinC. Minutes were read by 
Mrs. Art piachley and committee 
reports were given.

Mrs. E. L. Reeves was in charge of 
the Bible lesson studied and dis
cussed by the following members: 
Me.-damcs J. W. Hutchins. Art 
Blrtchley, E. B. Stevens. T  H Lane. 
E. R. Sunkle. E. L. Reese. J. E. Rice, 
E A. Reed. W. A. Martin. . Fritz 
Wacchter. W  C Cross. E. A. Gragg. 
C. M Barber. DcLea Vicars. Ed Far
ley. and H. V. Madero.

Mr and Mrs. C. H. Walker re
timed to Pampa this morning after 
being called to the bedside of Judge 
Clifford Braly. who Is ill at Stin
nett. Mr. Walker said Judge Braly 
is holding his own and that he Is 
confident the Judge will recover.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Harvey are

day evening.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thunks 

nnd appreciation to our many 
friends for the kindness and sym
pathy shown during our sorrow 

Mr. and Mi's. F. W. Gordon. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Gordon Jr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Hamblen 
Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Skelton. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stewart.

Guaranteed Permanent A  a
Waves, complete..........9 4
Or X 
For....................... : 9 7

A Beautiful Wave Yon 
Can Care For Yourself * 

rHONE 762J

612 West Francis

Again GORDON STORE Scores 
With Low Prices!

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday 
Men’s Leather Coats
Sheep lined, warm collar, all 
•izea. 1930 price $7.95; our 
Special Price—

Boys' Corduroy All-Leather 
Sheep Lined

C O A T S
—with warm rollar. sties 6 to lg. 

Special—

S3.98
.9 5 Men's Genuine Suede Cloth

C O A T S
*C .8 9  to * j f  .95

Children's
Guaranteed

Shoes
Per Pair— 

$1

All Wool Pull-Over 
Light Wright

Sweaters

98*

Men’s Fall 
and Winter .

Union Suits

67c

Children’* Winter .

Coats
Age* 4 to 14 $2»5 <» *0**

Children'*
Ribbed

Hose

Manhattan

Shirts
*2.23 Values

ChlldrrnN

Tam s

Ladies’
Coats

Nr% Fall and

19
6 Pair

C

$1.00

Special Now

$J.89 29c lo 89c Winter Style*

55 s l 59s

Mr. and Mrs. Shinn Dicky had as 
their guests Thursday evening Mr. 
and Mrs. John Dalton of Pampa.

J. R Vandevcr of Sunray visited 
J. C. Jarvis Friday evening.

Mrs. George Darling returned the 
latter part of the week after a short 
stay In Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Williams and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Harris attended 
the football gamt at Pampa Satur
day afternoon.

Mrs. Martin of Woodward visited

NEW LOW  PRICES

ON R. C. A. RADIOTRONS
Let u» install a lipw set of tubes in your radio at

these prices:

201 A —  

226 

171 A 

227 

224 __

$ .75 
.80 

.90 

1.00 
1.00

280 ____— — —  100
245 __________—  L i*
255 ______  -  - 1.60
247 _____________  155
224 A 160

\

Women’s and Misses' 
Jersey Knil

. VDRESSES
Various colon and pat

terns, Special—

Allen A 
Full-Fashioned

HOSE
Fleot top, c r a d l e  
heel sUk to top. 
f u l l y  guaranteed, 
values 11.95. Special

Call U » today  for a Free Inspection!

ODEN MUSIC SHOPPE
“ Service A fter the Sale”

o o o
One Cent Sale Now On — Lasts All Week!

Bay Now at these Low Prices
AND SAVE MONEY!

Hundreds 
of Items

on
S A L E

See Our 
W indows  

and
Counters

l it  WEST FOSTER ST. PAMPA TEXAS

O O O O O O G

Ladies' Silk

H O SE
Per pair—

Men's Khaki

P A N T S

Men’* Solid Leather

SHOES
Every Pair Guaranteed

S2.69 to S5.95
A new pair If they don't give sallxfme'action

98
I aidles’ New Fall

SH O E S  
$ j.9 8  to $0.95

Boys' and Youth’* 
Whoopee Corduroy

T R O U S E R S
$2*45 to $2*95

M en’s Blue W ork  Shirts

35c
Super Quality Black O l  OQ  
meBh hone, F.-faahioned^ 1 «O J
Ladies, Here’s a Buy! FUR 
NECK PIECES, a nood selection 
to choose from, val- #015 Q C  
ues to $49.50, Special y ^ U o a rJ
Ladies' Wash Dressea, Fast col
ors, 59c, 98c, $1.29 $ 1.95

Boy'i All-Leather

H E L M E T S

45c
Men’* Overall

G L O V E S

34c
Men’* Flannel

S H IR T S
All new, Special

k

3-Lk. Roll vUUhed whit
COTTON BATTS

C O M E — Hundreds o f other Specials— C O M E

Gordon Store.
a “Pampa’* Largcit Indepan dent Popular
106 Seuth Cuyler Street.

Price Store”
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HARD TRAINING FOR BR0WNW00D GAME TOMORROW BEGINS
VISITORS ARE 
GOING STRONG 

THIS SEASON
Reserve Seal Ticket* Placed 

On Sale Today at Smith’s 
O ff ic e

Hard work for the Harvesters was 
announced by Ooach Odus Mitchell 
this morning. With the Brown wood 
eleven scheduled to play the local* 

aj  afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at 
— ~ park, there can be no 

the Pampaus.
first stringers are en- 

the Brownwood team, 
Ihe CtorlUas will play Borger high 

Berger.
Coached by Gene Taylor, last year 

Spur, the Brownwood boys 
been showing continued Im

provement game after game. They 
have a passing attack which Is 
calculated to give the Harvester*

With
have

one game of the
/> Just the work-out they need before played July 4, 1912.

the Lubbock contest the following -piles of the Austin Herald or 
week. For the local boys It will be 
no easy game, tor they are determ
ined to keep their goal, line un
crossed an Friday.

Ooach Odus Mitchell had prac
tically given up scheduling a game
until Brownwood accepted a 
graphic invitation alter other 
Texas teams had declined to be 
cannon fodder for . the feared Har
vesters. But the Pampa coach was 
grateful for Brownwood'* accept
ance. preferring a hard game to 
hard scrimmages in the next 10 
days.

Brown wood's eleven will leave that 
city today, traveling by easy stages 
and perhaps retting and working 
out at tome point en route. Tickets 
lor tomorrow's game are on sale at 
the Office of Joe Smith business 
manager of the district, hi the 
courthouse. Reserve teat sales for 
the t-uh*inck game will strut st 
9:30 o’clock Saturday

Hits afternoon the Pampa Junior 
high team was scheduled to play Its 
first competitive tilt with Pan
handle Junior high a l 4 p m

Decisions From 
Appeals Court
CRIM INAL COURT

AUSTIN Oct 32. (Ab—Proceed
ings today In the court of criminal

Affirmed: Will Williams from 
Smith: Roy Briton, from Harris 
(two cases); Sam Holland. Smith: 
Sam Alford. Smith; J. B. WUkeraon. 
Smith; C. B. Thompson. Trinity: 
Pete Mlkkell. Trinity; Bill Meadow 
alias SUm Meadow. Dawson; Ben 
rrederieh and J. D. Brady. Jeffer
son (two cases).

J. M Hewitt, Armstrong: Fred 
Hsckett. Trinity; Aaron Smith, 
Smith; St rick William*. Titus; Jim 
King. South; Ben Moten. Houston; 
Barney Russell. Shackleford; WlUie 
Johnson. Dawson (two esses); SUm 
Meadow. Dawson (two cases): Sam 

Fannin; C. W. Lawrence. 
Coleman.

Judgment reformed and affirmed: 
Sam Wilson, Smith; Jim King, 
Smith.

Appeal dismissed: Jimmie Thom
as. HarrLsou, Frank Poston. Travis; 
Bubber Oataon. Smith; A. O. Ro
land. Fannin.

Application for injunction re
fused: Ben 8. Duffield et ai, W il
lacy. **

Appeal dismissed at request of ap
pellant: H. J. Parker. Harrison; J. 
R. Walker. Harrison; Tom Ifedan, 
Harrison. Jack Ferguson. Tom 
Green, Elmo Campanover. Harri
son; Murry Cooper, Fannin; J. C. 
Jones. Tom Oreen.

Appellant's request for leave to 
-file second motion for rehearing 
overruled: Ira McKee from Dawson.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled Walter Bell from Cass; 
Homer Smith. Orayson; Willie 
Johnson. Jefferson (two cases); 
Howard Graham. Collin; Alfred 
Jackson. Bexar; R. H. McDaniel. 
Clay.

Appellant's motion for rehearing 
overruled without written opinion: 
BUI Meadow, alias Slim Meadow. 
Dawson; Ernest Boatright. Dawson; 
Millard F. Hendrix, Wise; Willie 
Davenport. San Jacinto

Submitted on brief and oral argu
ment: 1km Flowers. Crosby Claud 
Spicer. McLennan; j .  H. Stonson. 
Orayson; Carl Sprinkle. Jefferson; 
F. R. Mueller. Shackleford; L. A. 
Vanoe, Orayson; A. E. Orippen. 
Jefferson

Submitted on brief for both par- 
J j f : Qus Welskc from Jefferson.

Stroup, Denton; Tdgar 
CTMary, Oray*oi|; Paul HsaUtifS, 
Potter; Andrew Tucker. Potter; J 
H. Curtis, Hopkins

Submitted on state's brief: Ous 
Anderson. Young; Joe Burnet. 
OoiMe; A. R Reese, Nacogdoches 
Heal Cobb, Fetter; C. E. Landrum

f r T g J a S a ’r - S
Jack Cull urn from Potter;
Crim from Hutchinson 
et . llrfunrmRU

SutainMed an affidavit of

i W ^ ^ . f e a n " t r

| ) S p o r T S l a r i t s
B Y  A L A N ' f i O U L D s  . >

9

'  The record books start Burleigh 
Grimes baseball career professional
ly at Ottumwa. Iowa. In 1912. but 
before wrapping up the world* se
ries debate for the time being, we 
art in a position to correct this sit
uation with the aid of our Minne
sota scouts and the Austin (Minn.) 
Herald.

"In  the scramble of men and 
towns for the honor of saying they 
got Burleigh Grimes at or ted In base
ball. Austin does not need to use Its 
imagination," notes the Herald. 
"Here are the actual facts:

"In  1912 Crimes started In pro
fessional baseball when he took the 
mound in May at Rochester. The 
Mayo City -team did not appreciate 
him. apparently lor in July he 
drifted to Austin. He got his chance 
to prove his merit, when the ideal 
club sent him against Albert Lea In 

‘  "  double - header

<*>'

Akron Completes 
Another Flight

NAVAL A IR  STATION. Lake- 
hurst, N. J„ Oct. 22. (.4V—The new 
navy dirigible Akron landed at 5:34 
a. in.. Central Standard Time, to
day after an 8-hour and 26-minute 
flight from Akron. Ohio.

The giant airship, silver-hued 
and blinking It* red. green and 
white lights hovered over the han
gar exactly four hours before she 
landed.

The Akron's bluejacket land crew 
of 75 was ready for her. A  emer
gency crew of 63 men from the Los 
Angeles, now in the south, was 
standing .by to help the newer men 
If necessary

A small crowd witnessed the ar
rival of the new airship. One of 
the interested spectator* was Dr 

•hat V P ,i f  contain the following com-1 Hugo Tckener, who on several oc-
S ™ “ a‘ new 'S . T a s h“
on the rubber jihd won himself u j _ lanes escorted the
berth with u. He U a glassy twirl- t ^ n r t l r l ^
er. fields his position perfectly and I r roo^ to berth,
is icm » clou ter. He Is young, good away « lvc ” r

UR- ns hired and has a smile that won 
the hearts of the fans.' *

"In  that game Orimes struck out 
nine Albert Lea batanten and per- i 
milled only two runs, Austin win- 
nlng S to 2. The attendance at the 
game was 1,037, Just about 900 more 
fans than attend games here now.

"In  another game shortly after
ward Grimes blanked Owatonna, al
lowing only one hit. Austin won 
that game 6 to ,0. largely through 
the fine battlnc.of Orimes, who got 
a double and tan g le  and scored 
twice.

‘‘Later that same season d im es  
again defeated Owatonna, this time 
by a store of 4 to 1. Owatonna 
touched him for four hits, but Bur
leigh fanned nine.

"Orimes ares versatile and took 
his turn for Austin at other posi
tions. Against Preston July 20, 
1912, he played second base and got 
three hits. Records reveal he also 
played the outfield occasionally."

Takes Chance On Art
BUI McKechnle hasn't given up 

his quest for sluggers despite the 
tough luck he has had so far U. 
helping minor league fence busters 
to measure up to form against big 
league pitching.

The Brgves didn't collect much 
last season on Sheely, Worthington 
or Schulmerith. the trio they 
brought up from "AA " company to 
help out Wally Berger.

Now they have Jumpe l̂ Into the 
market to get Art Shires, who led 
the American association batsmen 
this year. Art was passed up In the 
draft, where he could have been 
had for 97,500 by the Reds, but the 
Boston club gave 910,000 and Catch
er Al Bool for him.

Regulation - Sited Gopher
At Minnesota, where varsity foot

ball teams have been known, first 
as The Olants of the North and 
later as The Thundering Herd, 
there's a little 157-pound guard who 
Is showing a big delegation o f guard 
candidates how that post should be 
played. He now is famed there
abouts for being the smallest regu
lar guard probably In the history of 
Minnesota football.

His name is Jim Dennerly.
Jim was to small that, even with 

all of his fire and fight, he ooukln’t 
pull himself above the Gopher line 
behemoths until after he had spent 
a full year on the squad. Now. as a 
Junior, he Is In the fore and Is likely 
to stay there.

His biggest handicap is keeping 
his giant playmates from stepping 
on him. One of the normal sized 
Minnesota grldders did sup on 
Jim's wrist and almost broke it.

Coach Frits Crtsler says Jim is 
his best blocker and has no equals 
on the squad as a defense man. Min
neapolis critics figure Jim Is almost 
the equal of Bert Metzger, tiny 
Notre Dame linesman, rated as one 
of the best last season.

Youth ’s K idnapers  
Sought by Police

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 22. (If) 
Police sought today to round up a 
band accused by Morris Martin. 19, 
of kidnaping him and threatening 
him with death unless he led them 
to *  supposed cache of stolen dia
monds.

One man, Arthur Fraley, was held 
and officers were looking for three 
others and two women companions. 
They said Martin Identified Fraley 
as one of his captors, whom he ac
cused of holding him seven hours 
before he escaped through the bath 
room window of an apartment.
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Half Pint Notre 
Dame Star Sells 

Quarts of Milk
CHICAGO. Oak. 22. (JV-Where 

are all the 1930 Notre Dame regu
lars who have been graduated? 
Coaching and spreading the Notre 
Dame system throughout the land 
you may say and be right moat of 
the time. But not In the case of 
Ben Metzger, the watch charm 
guard.

Metzger is driving a milk wagon
He decided his 147 pounds had had 

enough football and went to work 
for a dairy company In which his 
father Is an official. He was offered 
an opportunity to start at the bot
tom of the business; accepted and 
each dawn may be found In Oak 
Park delivering pints and quarts of 
milk or bottles of whipping cream.

Apprentice 'Jockey 
Is Track Sensation,

CHICAGO, Oct. 22 (>P>—It would 
have paid well to have had a $2 
straight ticket on horses ridden by 
Melvin Lewis, the 16-year-old ap
prentice Jockey from Colorado, ak 
Hawthorne yesterday.

Lewis started In the second race 
and when the program was finished, 
had brought In four long shots, | 
three of them In succession. In the 
second Stick Around paid $21.04 to 
win. He booted In High Proof at 
$14.94 In the third and came right 
back In the fourth with Very Well, 
which [acid $21.48. Masterly was out 
of llte money In the fifth, but Lewis 
got Phantaslme home In the sixth, 
to pay the longest price of the day, 
$33.88 __________

M edical Professor  
A t Galveston Dies

OALVE8TON, Oct. 22. (AV-Dr. L. 
E. Chapman. 44; prominent Galves
ton physician and Instructor in 
medicine at the University of Texas 
Medical college, died suddenly last 
night. He was stricken while driv
ing and losJ control of his car. He 
died on the way to a hospital.

He was bom In Georgetown, 
Texas, August 28, 1887, and received 
his M. D. degree from the University 
of Texas In 1915. He began the 
prkettee of his profesion hi Galves
ton In 1917 at which time he also 
became Instructor at the medical 
college. His father. W. E. Chap
man. Is a well known attorney at 
Ennis, Texas.

One Sh eriff Takes 
Stand fo r Another

AUSTIN, Oct. 22. UP) — Deputy 
Sheriff Ous Wallace of Bastrop tes
tified yesterday for Sheriff Woody 
Townsend of BsUtrop county to deny 
a statement by H. H. Wilson of 
Smithvtlle that he (Wilson) had not 
been summoned os a witness In 
case for which Sheriff Townsend 
made a charge against the state for 
mileage fees.

Sheriff Townsend was on trial in 
Travis county district court under 
an indictment alleging extortion in 
making claims for, and collecting 
fees of office.

Wilson had testified that he had 
not been summoned at any time by 
Sheriff Townsend, although records 
M the sheriff's claims of fees as read 
by T. M. Markham, assistant state 
auditor, showed charges of $3.40 for 
traveling 34 miles to serve Wilson

c. c. WILSON, M. D.

9M Combs-Wortey Bldg 
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F1n*er Waving and 
Taught.

Far Appointment Call U t  
MRS. GEORGE LATUS 
111 North Ballard Street
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HORNED FROG 
TEAM IS FIRST 
TO DO BATTLE

Will Piny Simmons In Night 
Gam* Friday at Abilnnn 
Grid.

By the Associated Press
Texas Christian will be the first 

to start Southwest conference foot
ball this week.

The Frogs embarked from Fort 
Worth early today for Abilene to 
play the Simmons university Cow
boys tomorrow night. Coach 
Schmidt icarried 28 players with 
him. He planned to use reserve* 
as much as possible, saving his r*g 
ulara for taeXt week's conference 
battle against Arkansas. -

A hard scrimmage featured Texas 
A. and M.'s practice yesterday. The 
Aggltg meet Baylor Saturday In the 
only conference game. First year 
A and M. men tried out Baylor 
offensive plays In order to show the 
varsity what might be expected.

Baylor spent the afternoon work
ing on an offense to try against A. 
and M.

Rice Institute left last night for 
Tucson to play the University of 
An zona Saturday night. Twenty- 
eight men. selected from among 35 
on the basis of theh^ showing yes
terday In scrimmage, made the 
trip. Like T. C. U. and Rice, the 
University of Texas Longhorns are 
also eiri route. The Longhorns 
worked* out at Dallas yesterday, and 
then left for Cambridge where 
they play Harvard Saturday.

Regular workouts were held at 
Southern Methodist and the Uni
versity of Arkansas

Race Track W ill  
Give Charity Event

CHICXOO. Oct. 22. (A1)—The
Hawthorne race track today took, its 
turn at helping Illinois’ unemployed, 
offering a charity program, the to
tal receipts o f which were promised 
to Governor Enenerson's rpUef fund.

An attendance of from 15,000 to 
20.000 was anticipated, and with the 
track management giving $5,000. the 
programs selling for 25 cents Instead 
or 10 cents, and the stable owners 
racing their thoroughbreds for re
duced purses, 160.000 was expected to 
be added to the fund.

Federal Taxes to
Be Given Raise

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. (AT— 
Conservative and progressive lead
ers of both political parties In the 
house are planning an upward re
vision o! federal taxes regardless of 
what President Hbover recommends 
to the next congress.

The chief executive Is expected to 
base his proposals for meeting the 
treasury deficit on an exhaustive 
study being made of the budget and 
revenues by the treasury depart
ment. Results of this survey probab
ly will be made public next month 
before his annual message to con
gress.

Months ago, however, it was 
learned today that both Republican 
and Democratic members of the 
house ways and means committee 
which formulates all revenue rais
ing legislation began a quiet Inves
tigation of taxation problems.

With the assistance of the Joint' 
committee on internal revenue tax
ation, Representative Garner of 
Texas, ranking Democratic member 
of the ways and means committee, 
accumulated information from the 
treasury and the federal reserve 
board, and court decisions bearing 
on the revenue situation.

COTTON PARLEY REJECTED
WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. (AV-The 

American government has rejected 
a proposal by the Egyptian govern
ment for an International cotton 
conference.

The Cairo government recently 
formally proposed such a confer
ence. Egypt and the United Btates 
are two of the world’s largest cot
ton producing countries.

In rejecting the proposal today, 
the state department said the fed
eral government was not In a po
sition to discuss restrictions such 
as limitations on acreage or export 
embargoes.

Railways of Orcat Britain are ad
vertising that only one passenger 
Was killed In train accidents In Bri
tain last year.
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Rectal Diseases
Treated by the Ambulant (non
confining) method.

w r i r " 1*
Dr, W . A. Seydler

Two Free Moola 

Dolly at the 

'a M m  Confectionette

W. P. MOM

Sharkey Helps
Jack Sharkey once helped Jack 

Dempsey to win a fight by dropping 
his hands and appealing to the ref
eree. Dempsey cracked him on the 
chin and that was tha$. Now Shar
key may help the Mauler to win 
another by the beating he admin
istered to Camera. I t  is possible 
that tlie treatment Sharkey gave 
the Ambling Alp may have softened 
the big fellow up for Dempsey.

Of course, then it may be that 
Dempsey still may be able to take 
care of hri own softenlng-up proc
ess He used to be a great hand 
for that. Then, too. UXcudun may 
soften up the Vast Venetian when 
they meet Nov. II.

Winter Outlook
The chances for some right mer

ry chin-frosting parties this fall and 
winter seem bright. While, and If, 
Dempsey goes after Camera, Mick
ey Walker will be trading unfriendly 
slaps with a chap named Schmel- 
lng, who 1s said to be world cham
pion outside of New York state.

Sharkey Bpek
Sharkey Is back in the picture 

by virtue of his manhandling of 
the Man Mountain. But, should the 
Old Mhn Mauler blast the big boy 
tatd the next qpunty, he would 
stand ahead of the Boston Squire 
for the big shot at the winner of 
the Schmeling)-Walker bout.

There Is hardly any likelihood 
of Mickey Mouse beating the dele
gate irom Rhineland. Schmeling is 
too strong, too big. too rugged, too 
persistent and hits to hard.

Liston I# Him!
Not only that, but Schmeling is 

rapidly becoming a pretty) smart 
gee. Against Walker, too. he would 
have the overwhelming advantage 
of youth and condition.

It  is true we thought Sharkey 
would murder the Mick, and he 
didn’t do a great deal of murdering. 
But watt—we picked the Cardinals!

We picked the Cardinals to win 
in seven games.

Now, will you pay attention?

Form er B e ll Boy  
Given Ten Y ears

HOUSTON, Oct. 22. <AV-4Found 
guilty of the slaying of Mrs. Marts 
Hart, 38. Don E. Covin, 22, former 
Beaumont BeU boy. was given a sen
tence of 10 years In prison last 
night by a Jury. The state did not 
seek the death (m alty .

Covin.shot Mrs. Hart at a hotel 
here June 1. He testified he had 
become enraged when Mrs. Hart 
had told him, "I've  got all I  want 
out of you. I  have gone back to my 
husband and when he’s played out 
1’U find another man.” Covin re
ferred to their relations In Beau
mont where they had met as "very 
Intimate."

The trial, which was the second 
In connection with the charge 
against Covin, extended but six 
hours.

Sch aa f-G riffith s  
Bout Is Postponed

CHICAOO, Oct. 22. UP)—The pro
posed return match' between Tuffy 
Orlffiths. Sioux City, Iowa, heavy- 
welght. and Ernie School. J k ton  
puncher, st the Chicago dM ium 
Nov. 20 was off today at least for 
the immediate future.

Schaaf was unable to go through 
with the bout because of a previous 
engagement to box Jack Dorval in 
Boston Nov. 19

The first battle between Schaaf 
and Orlffiths resulted In an unpop
ular decision for the Boston boxer 
with the spectators booing the ver
dict for 15 minutes.

; An $8,009,000 ship, the 8 8 Mon
terey, has been launched at the 
Massachusetts yards.

Haircuts are given free for an 
hour each Thursday by barbers of 
Broken Bow. Neb.

Longshorem en on 
Duty in Galveston

OALVESTON. Oct. 22. (AV-TlR 
return to work here today of 1.200 
union longshoremen terminated a 
serious strike that had been in prog
ress since Oct. 1. The men were as
signed to loading seven deep sea 
vessels at the docks.

Settlement of the strike was e f
fected early yesterday when union 
leaders and maritime officials came 
to an agreement on a contract regu
lating wages. .

The new scale represented a com
promise. It  called lor shippers pay
ing 70 cents an hour for straight 
longshore work and $1.05 an hour 
for overtime. Cotton handling was 
fixed on the basis of 13 cents a bale. 
The new contract will continue un
til March 31. 1933.

Curtis Denies He  
M ay Be O il Ch ief

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22. (AT—De
scribed by him as “pure nonsense," 
a new report that Vice President 
Curtis will retire soon to private 
life has been Injected Into conjec
ture about his future plans.
*Th e Tulsa World Insists that the 
second ranking official of the gov- 
emmenl might resign to become 
caar of the American oil industry. 
In the face of his denial, the news
paper persists In its assertion that 
its information Is both “direct and 
reliable."

H ie  vice-president will resign "be
fore Christmas,” It said, if the Am
erican Petroleum Institute approves 
the plan at its annual meeting next 
month. ,/. ■

Informed of this, Mr. Curtis said:
“ I have no idea where that report 

originated. There I* absolutely noj 
foundation to it.”

To which N. O. Henthorne, edi
torial director of the Tulsa )taper, 
replied:

“We have nothing to change in 
our story."

The future plans of the vice-presi
dent have been one of the choice 
tid-blts at political gossip for 
months. He indicated to friends only 
recently that he had not decided 
whether he would seek again the 
vice-presidential n o n l  nation or 
would ask the Kansas elctorate to 
return him to  hi* old place In live 
senate.

NEBRASKA IS 
REAL THREAT 
TO JAYHAWKS

Kanawa Has Not Beaten 
H u a It e r a Since 1916 —  

' Passes A re Planned.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 22. (AT—Ne
braska. which has been responsible 
for more University of Kansas grid 
defeats than any other team, again 
lcoms as a formidable opponent to 
the Jayhawkers Saturday at Lincoln.

A conference victory over Oklaho 
homo and the advantage of a "reath 
er”  have combined to put the Husk- 
era In fine fettle. lor the game la 
which K. U. will be seeking its first 
Win over Nebraska since-,1816. < 

Coach H. W. Harglss. however, is 
hoping to give the Huskers a good 
battle. Most of the week he has 
been drilling the Jayhawkers in for 
ward pastes, seme of which are 
thrown from new trick formations 

At Manhattan, coach A. N. Mc- 
Mlllin prescribed more work for the 
Kstnsas state eleven, preparing for 
its first conference tilt on the home 
field this seasoh. In practice yester- 
day, the “B” team, using Oklahoma 
plays, succeeded too well against the 
regulars to suit the coach.

Rato prevented an outdoor work
out at Oklahoma and the session 
was restricted to signal drill under 
the stadium.

Communist Leader  
Is Facing: Sentencei

PLEASANT HILL. Mo, Oct. 22. 
Mhi—C. J. Coder. 34, communist 
Worker who won attention last 
March by the assertion he had been 
kidnaped and flogged In Dallas.
Texas, faces a year in Jail and a 
$500 fine as a result of a speech 
here assailing capitalism.

Coder addressed a labor gather- 
tog here Saturday night, William 
8 , Anderson, prosecuting attorney, 
termed the speech lnflamatory.

A  Justice court yesterday found 
Coder guilty on a charge of Incit
ing an unlawful assemblage. Jus
tice o f the Peace Thomas 8. Wilson 
pronounced the sentence. Coder 
said he would appeal.

LINDBERGHS FLYING
SEATTLE, Oct. 22. (AV-After cir

cling the field several times. Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh brought the 
plane bearing Mrs. Lindbergh and 
himself on their return trip to New 
York to a good landing on a mud- 
bespattered field here at 7:06 a. m 
today. Customs and Immigration of
ficials were awaiting them at the 
field. g

Automobile I
REFINANCE

481-
M. P. DOWNS

TYPEWRITERS
The New Royals

Used Typewriters of *11

kinds. Good rent ma
chines.

We do repairing on nil 
m a k e s  of Typewriter*, 
a d d i ng  machtnaa and 
mimeographs. Haro your 
office machinery put in 
good condition at a reas
onable -cost.

Call— Atitry— 288 

PAM PA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

ISO Wait Foster

WALLPAPER
your home now with 

pon-iaoing wall paper while 
price* are exceptionally low. 
hundreds o f attractive patterns 
to select from. We will be glad 
to recommend competent and 
reliable Painters and Paper- 
hangers.
Picture Framing—Artist SuppUea 

S V W  PAINTS
FOX

Paint and Wall Paper 
Company

118 N. Cayler Phoae $55

l a s t /  ^ / > l l
By the Associated Presd

BALTIMORE — Johnny Luca*. 
Camden, K. J,' outpointed Std 
Lampe, Baltimore. (10).

Arkon, O ,—Gorilla Jones. Ark on, 
knocked out Johnny Roberts, Hunt
ington, W. Va, (3).

Jersey City—Kid Chocolate, Cuba, 
stopped Al "Rube". Goldberg, New 
York, (3). V

Fort Wayne, Ind.—Frankie Jarr, 
Fort Wayne, outpointed Duke Col- 
loway. Fort Wayne, (10). K. O. 
Peeks. Fort Wayne, knocked out 
Andy Neuhall, Union City, Ind., (2).

Detroit—Jimmy Alvardo, Los 
Angeles, outpointed Prince Saunders, 
Chicago, (lft). Johnny Pent, New 
York, outpointed Carl Mazzolo. De- 
troia, (10).

Boise, Idaho—Manuel Quintero, 
Tampa, Fla., knocked out Walter 
Miller, Tucson, Art*., (8).

Oakland. Calif.—Max Baer, Liver
more, Calif., knocked out Jose Santa, 
Portugal. (10).

San rYanclsco—Gabby Bagdad, 
New York, stopped Leo Hanson, 
Reno, Nev, (5J.

Miss Velva Poison left for San 
Antonio this morning where she will 
make her future residence. Miss 
Poison was a former deputy county 
Clerk. She has been to 1U health 
for some time and has been forced 
to go to a lower altitude.

Pittsburgh Line 
Is Being Extolled

CHICAOO, Oct. 22. (A7—Hfesrtly 
(Hunk) Anderson, Notre Dame’s 
senior football coach, Is ringing a 
new theme song for his men this 

the title Is “That Pltt*-

in's scouts have brought in 
reports concerning the 

Panthers’ line, and the more he 
hears about it, the less the work 
of his own forwards appeals to him.

to shove the freshman 
nd yesterday and Ander

son YOld them some more, about the 
"beat line to the east," and finished * 
by saying

"That Pittsburgh line will charfa 
you fellows right out of the park 
Saturday. You've got to charge fast- , 
er or you are going to take a beat
ing."

Nothing has happened to the Irish 
ball-carrying force, however, and if  
Anderson's treatment of the line sit
uation proves satisfactory, Pitts
burgh wiU have a full afternoon In 
its first appearance to the new brick 
stadium at South Bend.

. F~r  as ' ■
"Kissing ma spreads germs" Is in

scribed on a new patented "health'* 
bib for babies.

Spanish troops are hunting 1,500 
armed Communists who are thought 
to be destroying crops and livestock.

Workmanship
Tells!

All join) tailored to order 
and guaranteed to fit. <> 

ALL W OOL SUIT
, a $19.75

SUITS WITH 2 PANTS
$22.90

LEONARD CUSTOM 
TAILORED SUITS AT

$26.75
^ ‘  and up

W.«\U match your coat 
.with new trousers. Any
thing you have.

Ripley Shirts
The wise man’s ^choice. 
If quality and p r i c e  
counts, see our lines. 
Sample room first door 
west of Post ofice.
N o-D -Lay  C leaner* 
C. A. FORSYTH, Mgr.

3=
ITS CHEAPER AND FASTER BY BUS!

FOUR DAILY SCHEDULES .TO AMARILLO, 
PANHANDLE AND BORGER

11 11 " 1 ....... ' ■
One-Way Fare to Amarillo and Borger $1.75.. Ronnd trip **•*• 

Leaves $:$4 A M , li:45 A.M., 3 30 P.M., and 9:$e P-M,

Other representative fares are.
O-W- RT. Tulsa, Okla., ... .

....$6.58 $8.70 Raton. N. M., ... 
kto. 7.9$ ltM  Daltuurt, Tax, .

Wichita, Kan , .. 9 M  1SA0 Denver, Colo. ..
Kan. C ity, M o, . MAO 20.79 Colo. Springs ..

Enid. Okla. 
OkU. Clty^OUa.

14.19 
11JS 

M 0

11.75 9t.lt

For Further Information Call 
Phone $70

Roy I. Quinn, Agent Unta

S A F E T Y  F IR S T  B U S  C O .
(Safety First Cabs at Depot)

Inc.

S O F T E N E D
W A T E R

For Drinking, Shampoo
ing, and various other 
purposes Try it for bet
ter health. Five gallon*, 
at ahop, 30c; delivered 
to home, 40e.

Phone 38$
far further informattion

ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
on WALL PAPER

la  order to amka room tor oar

? * * ■ » * *
GEE'S W ALL PAPER 

SHOP

F O R  S A L E

SADDLE HORSES
Five Gaited Show and Pleasure Hortet

W e have ready for sale several horses well broke 
and well mannered. Ready to use and suitable for 
ladies.
Write us your requirements or call and see thMe 
hones et our farm.

L I N D S A Y  N U N N  F A R M S
Office Room 10, Naan Bldg. Rail L  Shaitan. Ml

D r . E . B . N a s h , d . c .
CHIROPRACTOR AND MAGNETIC MASSEUR 

Office lot Nat’l Bank Bldg., Suite 3

Goitre Specialist

When
Why Be a Sufferer
I There is Relief for You?

id  treatment of

EXAMINATION FREE
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At Prices That W ill Rock the Very Foundation 
of the Dry Goods Trade in Pampa and all Sections

Raising the *Cash’
PRICE MEANS NOTHING TO US NOW!
Opens Friday, Oct. 23,9 A. ft

R E A D Y -to -W E A R  
F U R N IS H IN G S ,  

D R Y  G O O D S , 
D R A P E R IE S , 

N O T IO N S ,  
H O S IE R Y ,  

SH O E S

C L O T H IN G ,
f u r n i s h i n g s
O D D  P A N T S ,  
S W E A T E R S ,  

M E N ’S H A T S ,  
W O R K  C L O T H E S  

S H O E S

W ith  Purchases of $10.00 or more— A fter 9 A . M ., October 23rd.
G E T  IT  S T R A IG H T _ a  special advertising feature--starting at 9 A. M. opening morning we w ill give to custo
mers who spend $10.00 or more, a fat, juicy hog ham. No chance— No blanks— just make the purchase and the ham 
is yours— but you will have to hurry as we are only giving away 25.

“ B E  A N  E A R L Y  B IR D ’’— T H E  B IG  S H O W  O P E N S  A T  9 A . M .

B L A N K E T SO U T IN G SD R E SS  P R IN T S
First class quality—36 inch 
fancy drew styles, also solids 
—worth much more.

CASH RAISING SALE

P R IN T S C R E T O N S
The heavy firm texture kinds 
In solid whites also the fancy 
kinds for towns—fall yard 
wide.

CASH RAISING  SALE

Doable bed sites 70xMS Inches 
—fancy plaid pastelSrian—  
splendid weights — D l l b I e  
blankets.

CASH RAISING SALE

Mill ends In seconds—27 
Inches wide—just right for 
children’s dresses and quilt 
piecing.

CASH RAISING SALE

Beautiful floral designs—yard 
wide—heavy weights—Ihe *5c 
quality. Think of the price.

CASH RAISING SALE CASH RAISING SALE

First Served...Be Early!|Rain or Shine...Share in the

i L A D IE S ’ H O S E
So exceptional are these values yon will buy several pa 
weights—Gordon—Fine Featheda—Sole Mate—brands—worl

CASH RAISING SALE

“A R R O W ” S H IR T S
Practically every man knows the value that these real dress shirts always have, 
both in materials—colon and fit—bran new patterns In attached collar*—colots 
and whites—real $ZM and 12.50 grades.

CASH RAISING SALE SI AA
B L O O M E R S

lade by “Carter" from extra weight rayon In pinks 
rht and will give the servlee— better Investigate.
CASH RAISING SALE

S O L ID  S IL K S

S IL K  S P E C IA L
Plain silks In flat and eanton 
crepes — travel crepes, fancy 
prints and chiffons. ELM. 62.5#

D R E SS  G O O D S
Fall yard and half wide. In 
wool crepes and flannels. Brand 
new fabrics worth fSM  and

D O M E S T IC S B O Y S ’ S U IT S

CASH RAISING SALE

215' North  Cuyler 
Pampa, Texas

215 North  Cuyler  
Pam pa, Texas
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N o  W onder Ed Is 
Hunting: Patrick

Edison’s Favorite  
Songrs P layed at 
Funeral Yesterday

WEST ORANGE. N. J.. Ocl. 22. <**> 
Thomas A  Edison lay today in the 
darkness ol a simple grave in the 
ihadow ct a great oak . tree in Rose- 
dale eemelery.

Kis burial marked the 52nd an
niversary' oi his perfection of the 
incandescent lamp

Last tribute

Bicycle Cavalry 
Is Italian Idea

Dobie Dedicates 
Pioneer Monument

Movies Shown in 
U. S. Court Room

gered his. hat. • Well.”  lie said.
"you're tired and I  shoukin l stay 
longer. I'm only here for a few 
days but I'd like to see you ai;aln 
before I go.”

•'T don’t think we’d belter. Murk. 
It s—rather useless." '

“ You mean you don’t want to sec
mo?"

Something like that. Of course 
I wish you luck -and lot* of happi
ness."

Abruptly he caught her hand. 
‘‘Norma—  I" Travers began and 
slopped abruptly. The door from 
the corridor had opened. Clnis 
Saunders stood there In her arms 
was. a tin ; blanketed figure.

“ I  didn’t know anyone was here!" 
Chris exclaimed. "Why—Is -It you. 
M 0*7"

There came 11 wail from the 
bundle of blankets. In two bounds 
Nonna had the infant in her arms 
"Darling!" she cried. <’Oh, you 
little precious! Hbw did you get 
him. Chris? How did you?"

"By going to the friendship 
Home. You could have had him 
back days ago only after that 
threatening letter we didn’t think 
it Was sate."

Norma was not listening. She 
was pulling o ff the clumsy blankets 
and the baby's cap. The brown hair, 
curling and downy, became visible 
Brown eyes smiled seraphlcally.

Judge Bryant To 
Hold Wolters In 

Court Contempt
ENID, d o  la.. Oct. 22 (**>—Tor very 

good reasons, Edwin de Curios, 
'vc.inig Wall street messenger, is 
looking for Patrick, his brother.

•Under the wlU of his mother her 
opiate c) nearly $124)00 goes. to 
charity if be falls to find him. I f  
Patrick ts located lie gets tOJXXk and 
Edwin receives (500 in cash and a 
home valued at about $3,000.

Putririr was seen here six weeks 
ago. ______________'

LEAVENWORTH. Kans., Oct 22. VERNON, Oct. 22. i/P)—The spirit 
lip)—Motion pictures were displayed of the old west held sway here 
in a darkened federal, court room yesterday as pioneers and citizens 
by the Kansas Light and , Pow- gathered to dedicate n granite mon- 
er company to refute the claim of ument as a memorial to the trail 
Fred H. Butcher. Kansas City sales drivers of the early day. 
manager, for 7100,000 damages for More than 30 veteran trail driv- 
autoinobilr accident injuries. rrs attended J. Frank Dobie. south-

The pictures showed Butcher western folklore author, gave the 
playing ball, painting a house and' dedicatory address. Among the 
engaged In other work. Butcher liad ; crowd of several hundred who at- 
aUrged In his petition that his neck ingtended, many rode In over the 
and back liad been Injured i>crma- muddy and almost Impassable roads 
uently " on horseback.

ROME. Italy. Oct. 22—i/P>—“Bi
cycle cavalry" Is Italy's solution of 
the problem of finding a fast-mov
ing infantry. 8he has equipped 
dozens of her regiments with bleycles 
and the fascist militia legions also 
have taken up the two-wheelcd 
steds.

The recent mobilization of 40,000 
“young fascists" was accomplished 
mainly by ute of the bicycle. Bi
cycle regiments of the regular army 
travel with full equipment on their 
backs. They make from 50 to 125 
miles a day.

■j Laura 
Lou'Brookman
Author of “Mad Marriage”
P I W  St NfA SERVICE INC _

TYLER. Oct. 22. uPh-Judge Ran
dolph Bryant today ordered Oen 
Jacob P. Wolters to appear In fed
eral court to show cause why he 
tfiould not be held in contempt for 
disregarding the courts decree of 
October restraining the state rail
road commission General Wolters 
and others from Interfering with 
the Bror*-Lee oU wells In the Eaat 
Texas fields.

Attorneys for General Wolters Im
mediately filed an answer to the 
order, pleading that the defendant 
was not In contempt because he was 
acting under executive orders of 
Oov. Ross S. Sterling.

Judge Bryant said there probably 
would be no action taken on the 
case until Oct. 29. when the ntlre 
matter would be heard at Beau
mont before a three-judge federal 
court.

•ntc court's order of today was 
baaed on the petition of Joe Bailey, 
attorney for ,E. Constantin and 
others connected with the Brock- 
le e  Interests, asking that Wolters 
be summoned for contempt ol (ourt.

•Paul Page, attorney for the oil 
conservation administrator, already 
had prepared the answer In ex
pectation of tlie court’s action. In 
it General Wolters stressed hi* re
spect for the court.
. Attorneys involved in the case 

expressed the belief the order would 
not affect the situation ill the East 
Texas field. They said little could 
be expected regarding the enforce
ment of tlie railroad commission's 
conservation order until the hear
ing at Beaumont.

The temporary Injunction Judge 
Bryant. Issued Oct. 13 was directed 
at Oeneral Wolters. ss commandant 
of mUlttamcn tn charge of the oil 
field martial law area, the stale 
railroad commission and the attor
ney general. They were enjoined 
from interfering with operations of 
five Brock-Lee company wells in 
the field. The governor was not 

/  made a party to the Injunction.

___________ Ilfs body was
paid as he lay in the drawing room 
of the spacious mansion In which 
he lived' for m;piy years.

“—He is humanity's friend,” was 
Us end.

Surrounding him wcic the friends 
and flowers lie loved.

Listehing in a room upstairs to 
which the ceremony tam e by con
cealed amplifiers, were his wife; his 
children and his grandchildren; 
Henry Ford and Harvey Firestone: 
Mrs. Herbert Hoover, a very few 
close friends.

The brief and respect of the na- 
' lion were left to be expressed in an 
(t.igutnzed plan sponsored by Pjrsi-

Ccntlnurd from Page 2

yes I  was! Only a blind fool like 
myself would have believed the 
things the lawyers told me in Parts. 
I  couldn't understand why you 
hadn’t written—"

"But I did write! So many let
ters!" t

"While I  was in Paris? Y(*i 
wrote to n»e there?"

Norma nodged Mark said bitter
ly. "Bb that's another way they 
tricked me!-Well, that about makes 
It complete. I guess you've been 
glad to be rid of me all right. 
About as poor a specimen of hus
band as ever lived! I don’t expect 
you to take me back. Norma, I 
didn’t eveu comfc here with thut 
hope I only want to teg you I 
know you’ve been fine and square 
all along. I  knew that even when 
I  listened to their lies.”

For a burning instant their eyes 
met. It was Norma who was first 
to look away.

" I f?  good of yo0 to sn.v that." she 
told him slowly “But you mustn't 
blame yourself for everything. I've 
made mistakes—lots of them." 

"But I do blame myself!

Pythian Dodge to 
Erect C lubhouse

world." she said. “ I  might give you 
some news of my own."

"News?”
Chris nodded, blushing. "While 

you're lulktng about weddings it 
.might Interest you to know there's 
going to be another soon. I told 
Bob two days ago I ’d marry 'him/’

"You — and Bob? Oh. Chris, 
that's wonderful!"

"Didh't you guess? Bob told me 
lie tried to talk to you about It. 
Wauled to ask If you thought I ’d 

As though l here'd be »

Firem an’s Ball  Is 
To Be Given Here

The Pnmpa Knights of Pythias 
lodge Is planning the erection o f a 
club house and lodge rooms ,tn the 
near future. The building commit
tee'm et tn the office of Tom W. 
Earncs last night and advanced 
Allans.

Much hitcrest Is being .shown by 
the. members and It will not be lbng 
before money, is available to start 
construction, members, declare.

A. B. Richardson of Fort Worth, 
director cf the Pythian Orphan 
home at Weatherford, attended the 
meeting and spoke on the work be
ing dohe by the home. He con
gratulated the Pampa lodge on Its 
activity, especially at this time when 
most lodges arc at a .standstill or 
slipping. r ' '

The committee will hold another 
meeting. Friday.

Local firemen will sponsor ir ball 
Tuesday evening from 9 to 11 o'clock 
at the Majestic ballroom 

Tickets w ill‘be $1 per couple, pro
ceeds to be for the benefit of the 
firemen's bund. The public Is in
vited to attend.have him, 

doubt. Oil. Norma. I'm crazy about. 
Bob. I. have been for a long while! ’’ 

Travers said, ’’Why don't you 
come along tomorrow?' Let’s make 
it a double wedding.'’

Do Chris!" Nonna chorused. 
"Well,” she said. "It sounds crazy 

but I'm willing to if Bob is. ( 
promised to telephone him—and I 
guess you two will excuse me all 
right.”

They were perfectly willing'to do 
Ihnt. As the door closed Norma s 
head sank 'fco Mark’s shoulder. 
Eager, demanding Ups crushed hers. 
Mark’s arms, protecting. Irresist
ible. were about her.

It was a long kiss—It was para- 
disc! . . .  i

And then after what seemed such 
a long time Narnia heard Ills voice. 
The same toii^Tlhr same laughing, 
tensing words 'She had heard so 
many times. "Happy, kid?”

“Oh. Mark!”  the girl breathed, 
'  We’re always going to be happy 
now. "Always!.’’

And so they kissed again >
(THE END)

SAN ANGELO WINS ;
SAN ANGELO, Oct. 22. (IP) — A* 

touchdown In the second quarter by 
Jimmy Russel, until recently a Rtce 
Owl, and a goal kicked by Smoky 
Broihprs enabled San Angelo col
lege to defeat the Howard Payne 
college freshmen from Brownwood, 
7-0 here yesterday.

FR ID AY ONLY, Ocl. 23

95.50 Self-FillingGet a Genuine 

Fountain Pen and Pencil Set forCHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. Oct 22 <*■>—Wheat: 

No 2 rod 53 to 53 1-4; No. 3 red 
-32 1-2 to 54; No 1 hard 55; No. 2 
hard 54 L>2; No. 1 yrllow 54 1-4; 
No. 2 northern spring 57:-No. I mix
ed 54: No. 2 mixed < mainly spring) 
56 .1-4

Corn No. 2 mixed 31); No 1 yel
low 39 4-2; No 2 yellow 39 1-4 to 
1-2; No "2 white 40 1-4; No. 3 white 
(new) 37 1-2.

Cats5i.No. 2 mixed 221-2: No. 2 
white 24 to 24 1-4; No.. 3 white <3 
to 74.

You
did more for me than anyone else 
in the world ever Those
months with you were the happiest 
of my life and I  threw that happi
ness away." Travers went on after 

finding you 
I didn’t

know where to look for you. I tele
phoned because I thought Chris

A 5-Year Guarantee in Writing Wtlh Each Set 
A wide and beautiful assortment o f ' colors. Ladles' purse sets 

In Leatherette Cases. \ >
olMuntlr rMa Ike ajretem /  H> N IG H T
o f the bowel poteoae that ^  TO MORROW 
esuee boadachee 2tc. 9  ALRIGHT 

The A ll- Vegetable Laxative

a pause. "8ecms odd 
licre in the old apartment. Gift Boxes 15c More

112 W. Foster St., PampaPhone 47

'Continued Prom Page l)

ed eliminating competition on 
Manchurian railways.

5.—China shall recognize c 
Sng treaty rights, fnciudjtf? 
question cf Japanese snd&Kc 

no addhioSfrtJ)

“Over a year ago. I — well. I 
didn't want to come back when I 
thought you were gone My father 
tcld me you’d ran away. I  didn't 
know how to find you so I wont to 
South America with an engineer 

I I ’d met In the copper mines. We’ve 
been working together ever since. 
Nice fellow. Allen's his name. 
You’d like him, Norma. I don’t 
knew anything about engineering 
but he's been teaching me It ’s a 
wonderful country down there. I'm 
going back again."

"To 8outh America?"
Travers nodded. "Oh. I couldn't 

hang around here. Nothing for me 
to do in Marlboro/'

They talked of \ inconsequential 
things—as ifieti ail'd women who 
have a great deal to say to each 
other so often do. ' Finally Mark 
arose. He strode to the window 
and came back. - 

"Norma.” he said, "there’s some
thing else. - I  want to make a set 
allowance for-you As though It 
were alimony. It's been, bothering 
me for months wondering if you 
had monry. thinking you were 
working too hard Besides it's only 
fair—”

"But I couldn't lake it!” the girl 
interrupted. ”1 couldn't. Mark! 
It's kind of you but please don't 
say any more about It.”

He seemed disappointed. “ I  want 
to tell you It's my own money I'm 
talking about. I'm not rich but 
we're getting along fairly well. You 
sec It was really you who taught 
me how to work. Norma That's 
otic of the tilings I'll always br In*

1 debted to you for." 
j She smiled.

' ,’R ier*' was R___
here of military devcIopnjrnU in 
Manchuria since ahe receipt' yester
day of dispatches from Mukden 
stating Jananrse reinforcements 
had been rushed 45 miles north
ward to TTehUng, where a hard 
fought battle raged between the 
Japanese garrison and 2.000 Chin
ese troops.

MOISTURE-PROOF CELLOPHANE
Sealed Tight— Ever Right

The UniqueChina’s Terms Opposed
TOKYO. Oct. 22. t/Ci -O fficial 

circles today termed an unaccept
able basic demands reputedly sub
mitted by China to the League of 
Nations council as a means of form
ulating a settlement of the Sino- 
Japanese controversy in Manchuria.

As reported by the press, the 
Chinese demands were:

L—Direct negotiations based on 
areas of Manchural 
the Immediate evacuation of Japa
nese troops from the northern areas 
of Manchuria.

2. —A neutral commission to de
termine the extent of Japanese 
military activities.

3. —Japan to make reparation 
payments for damages inflicted 
during the occupation.

4. —Establishment of a permanent 
Slno- ’ npanese conciliation and ar
bitration board to adjust differ
ences between the two nations.

A high Japanese official said

A. Garfield Tubbs and H R. Boyd 
ol Denver arc transacting business 
here this week.. Mr. Tubbs has busi
ness interests here.

and i t fs open!
notched fob 6L A  N O R A "" j' See the new

. K l  top of the package. Hold down 
Q i ^ r j a  on# half with your thumb. Toar 
/  *^\llI  offthoothor half. Simplo. Quick.

Zip! That’s all.Uniquel Wrapped 
in dust-proof, moisture-proof, 

germ-proof Cellophane. Clean, protected 
neat, FRESH I — what could bo more modern 
than LUCKIES’ improved Humidor package 
-s o  easy to oponl L a d ie s -th e  L U C K Y  tab 
la—  your finger nail protoction.

As h floorwalker in 
a department store?”

’’Yes. as a floorwalker. Those 
weeks at Blo-somdale's were good 
for me." Impulsively he added. 
"Wo used to have fun—didn’t me?"

Norma's smile disappeared. "Yes,” 
she agreed. "We had fun.” ,

There was a pause Travers fln-Per.lii.nl ought tad colds load io 
•srioua t rookie You can am  l i «  now 
with Creomulsioa, aa emulsified crooMto 
that it pleattat to like. Creomulaion it a 
wee medical discovery with two-fold ac
tion ; h loolket and heals the iaAimed 
membrane! and inhibit* germ growth.

I  Of all known drags, creosote it recog- 
I oioed by high medical authoriliea aa one 
- of the greatest healing agencies for per

sistent coughs tad colds and other forms 
I af throat trouble*. Creomulaion conlsiaa, 
I  la addition lo rreoaote. other healing ele- 
, menu which toothe and heal the iafectod 

membrane* and atop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goon 
on to the stomach, n absorbed into the 

I Wood, attacks the seal of the trouble 
I and cheek, the growth of the germ*.

Cteomuleioa is guaranteed aatiafac- 
I 4ery ia the treatment of oeraiateM 
ft ooogha and colds, bronchial aathoia.

BUI Mcdlln. of Dalhart, Is re
opening a garage at 806 West 
Foster. Expect to do Oeneral 
Oaregc Work and handle Parts. 
Wc think we can save you 
money. Come and let’s talk it 
oVbr BILL'S OARAOE, down by 
the Standard Fish.

Use Your 
RABB GROCERY 
Calendar Coupons

Made of the finest tobacco*— The 
Cream of many Crops — LUCKY STRIKE alone 
offers the throat protection of the exclusive 
"TOASTING" Process which includes the use 
of modern Ultraviolet Rays—the process that 
expels certain biting, harsh irritants natu
rally present in every tobacco laaf.These ex
pelled irritants arenot present in your LUCKY 
STRIKE! "They're out— so they can't be in l"N o  won-

Master of women’* 
soul's weaving Ms 
h y p n o t i c  spell 
through the wired 
est romance ever

• screened!

John
B A R R Y M O R E

in hii supreme triumph
“ S V E N G A L I”

with hi* own discovery
M A R I A N  M A R S H  

aa  ’T R I L B Y ”

IT'S TOASTED

June Moon
0  f t\iro mount ffidure

pa, la the State af Texas. 
Of Us affairs. All note 
and other creditors of the 
lorn ore therefore hereby 
to present the notes and

SUSSSTrreMdon.

R-F FINANCE CO.
toU a iMh  Re-rtnai.ro 
Cat Yaw Payments

Carson Loftus ”M ILK YCTW A »”
COMEDY

’SOCIALLY
CORRECT”

j

Yo» r Threat Protaction—  against irritation — against couiREMOVAL NOTICE
9, O. ROGER*. M. D.

Coming Friday—
NEWS REEL PICTURES 
OF PAMPA- AMARILLO 

GAME
Mickey M cGuire

that “ Toasted”  Flavor Ever Frosh


